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EDITORIA L JOTTINGS.

Ouit friends xvili miss this mouiitli ivhiat lias
to 1;e looked upon as au institution in

o ur columuns, Mr. Hall's letter. Sex ere family
anxieties have constrained our friend Lu be,
iuch at home. Mrs. llall's pretearious healtb,
now fully restored, and the critical condition
of the youngest child, a boy of eiahteen

cepted, and more received upon a three-fold
qecuirity-revenue, 'property, chari table erec-
tion; of which it wilI bu iiuted the fir,,t depirnds
upon the permanence of the mioveinenit, which
il;, to say the leaât, prublemnatical. The sound-
né,ss of tbe second d-pends upon how far the
property itself may be otherwise unencurnb-
ered. The tl.ird is a variable quantity accord-

mnuths, not yet beyond suspenise> have sadly ing to the inçiiviauai, ana niust, De t>nurefore
interfered with our superintendent's work.. e tundet, ernined. p Sho l oufs eerpil
That Mr. Hall bas the wari synipathy of al, -ondd Z>sa e eigosetrr

goes~~~~~~~~~~ wihu;sz'n. tutnx otît weakened, not for the first tixne, by hugging
bin helhttiohm uloesoeadL closely the deceptive shore when glitters,
find chronicled by hjs ready p--,n the usual ac- jeamgt olr
count of the churches and bis work. oumsdooehigtawlltie

THE Salvation Aimy in England is now and fill tle imagination," said Mr. Disraeli, to
being severely criticised by Mr. Spurgeon, and the Queen, some years ago. And, what with
we fear is after ail in a fair way of proving2( processions, «Some in rags, and sorne in tags,
the inistability of buildings erected with un and some in velvet gowns," train bearers, due
tempered mortar. It bas apparently entered religious light, genuflexion et oinne, lioc ge-a us,
upon a calnpaign which threatens to be it something was - did " at Canterbury, when
own destroyer. Mr. (General) Booth bas th e new Archbishop, Dr. Benson, was formally
launched now a linanciai1 seheine A;." 9the shxape en throned; bu't, really, a kindlier scene was
of a IIDeposit Bank." witnessedflve days later, in Windsor Castle,

"He is prepared, in return for sune advanced, when the Queen was present at a plain Pres-
pay the investors a yearly amount or annuity during . byterian service, conducted by Rev. T. Orr,
their natural lives equal to five per cent. per annuin .~Congregational minister of Windsor, over the
Ricli people, not needing this interest themselves, remains of John Brown, the Queen's faithful
nîay, it is suggested, thus purchase an annuity for iservant. Religious freedom is respected fully
their poor relations or others 'in whom they are in-iinHrMjsy hueodadorQen'
terested.' The Army, too, le willing to receive de- inHrMjsyshuehlado:Qer1
posits, of any amount above £5, for fixed periods, at nobleness therein is in marked contrast to the
îixed rates of interest. For deposits remaining with exclusiveness of many in the Anglican fold,
the A.my five years, five per cent. per annum ie to be who esteem tunics and petticoats, and "lthe
paid, for four years, four per cent., and three years or m sterious nondescript t,~a does duty for a
any less fixed period 3ý per cent. For deposits to be iY

withdrawn at one xnonth's notice the depusitors will 'cravat," more than love among brethren.
be entitled to interest at the rate of nine per cent. per The following remnni-r -»lforc ar±y

_____in Thz Çcira umaus tat during the past political leanings discoverable therein) are
year the Army has borrowed for building purposes, worth pondering. They are from the Lorui<m
fromn varlous building societies for différent termes,
suais of money amountlng ini the aggregate to over j s~Pectator.
£12,000, at 6ý, 7, and 7ý per cent. interest. t"'There is something very touching and mnother-like

The movemient appears to have been sug in the fre.nkness, with which the Queen, throughi the
gestd b anoidla whooffreda bn o Court Circutlar, sks lier people to sympathize in the

grie she feels for the loss of a devoted attendant. We
.V0 (2,50>at fi-ve per cent. which was ac- wonder how many of lier subjects ever reflect on the
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pathotie cemont in the Queen'a presont position.
Thre je no one living who could, address her by hier

Christian Dame, or indeed, ou any ternis of equality ;
-while ail lier children but one are znarried, ecattered,
inimered in business and lioueeholds of their oivn.
It is a lonely p.ak to ait on. at the top of the world,
and as age drawe on the Soveruign, wlio already haa
reigned so long that men passing miiddle age have con-
sciou4sy knowni no other, muet feel thie more and more
painfully, with a sadnes whiclh the inovement of the
wvorld does not dinîinish. We are no devotees of
Monarchy, gravely holding self-government to be
more educative and more dignified ; but there hias
neyer been in history a reigu like that of Queen Vic-
toria, who, surrounded by an irupenetrable etiquette,
breaks it to tell her people that devotion, even in the
humblest of followere, has roused in her 1'real friend-
.ehip. " Republicaniemn in England sloops, and will
sleop while the Quecu reigne. Je there not in that
.more truism a sufficient biography ? '

It seems necessary to, make some reference
to the dynamite outrages and the attendant
panic; but> what eau we say? England lias
always been proud of ber right of asylum,
ber boundaries heve proved a sanctuary to
many a political refugee; Louis-Philippe and
Louis Napoleon alike found strong the pro-
tection of the British flag. Just now there is
-a growing feeling that it is hardly consistent
with t.he friendly relations of two countries
that one shou]d throw the oegis of its protec-
tion over those who mu?-&rou,8aly plot against
the other. There can be littie doubt but that
a restless, reckless base of conspiracy is found
in the neighhouring repusblic, but English-
mnen miust not forget the strong feeling
-wbich followed the remonstrance of the
French Government after the Orsini attempt
upon the la.te Emperor's life, that fIer Majes-
ty's Government would noV surely continue Vo
shelter, " noV mere, fugitives, but assassins, who
place themselves beyond the pale of common
zigbt and under the ban of humanity." That
feeling expressed itself in such words as this:
' No consideration on earth would induce Par-

liament Vo, pass a measure for the extradition
of foreïgn political refugees." International
-dutiesq, however, are beconiing better defined
and more obligatory. The right of asylum j
must have its limite. The A.merican Minister
has justly said that dynamite is not war, and
sncb acts, as the shattering of publie bins
to the indiscriruinate endangering of life b
secret explosives> must evoke a public senti-
ment that eveutually will crush the cause
-which trusts by sucli means Vo gain its end.
The Boston (Jongregationalist says truly:

1«Darli days inay be ahoad. Affairs in Russia,
Franco, Germany and Great Britain nmay seemi
to, grow worse before they imiprove. But the dy-
namite policy will defeat itseif, and if terroriani
continue to be atteinptod thus as a political force
in any country, tliero will occur imnxediately such
popular uprisings in defence o! existing govern-
nments, in spite of their faulta, and in behalf of
law, good order and peace, as will crush ail suririving
representative% and romnante of ancient barbarism out
of existence foreverinore. Neitlier Ireland nor Russia
nor any other country ever can be freed or reforried
by deaperadocs or infernal nmachtines."

To those whose eye.s stili turn with kindly
interest to the old land, the following itemis
regarding its educational advanee wvill be read
with pleasure. For long, the finished sehol-
arship of England wus conflned to a few, aiid
in fact must sVili Vo a large extent be, but the
ignorance of the masses, which made Pucb a
huge guif between classes, is fast passing away
under the public sehool system. Our more
favoured American land might well be proud
of an exhibit such as that, wbich these faet8
fromn a recent blue book gives regarding edu-
cation in England and Wales for th;e past
year. The figures both gratify and startie,
by the progress which bas been made, alike

inproviding the means of education, and
in t he extent and success of their employment.
The number of pupils enrelled, the number ini
average attendance, anid the number presented.
to, the inspectors, bave ail been well nigh
doubled during the past ten years. The passes
in elementary subjeets indîcate a steady
growth. In reading they amounted to eighty-
nine per cent. of th-3 presentations;- in writing
bo eighlty-two; and ini arithimetic to seventy-
seven. This is behind the Scottish figures,
whicb stand respectively as ininety-two, eighty-
nine, an:d eigbty-five; but the disparity may
perhaps, be redressed by-and-bye through the
oper&tion of two causes. Iu Scotland the
nuniber of eurolled seholars who attend, and
the number of sucb scholars who are ahove
ten years of age, show littie variation. Tbey
are bigher than in England, but they increase
slowly, whereas in England the augmentation
lias been constant and rapid. The increase of
pupils bas led to a corresponding increase of
teachers, of schools, and of expenditure. The
certiflcated teachers are twice as many now &-,
they were ten years ago. The number of
schools bas risen by sixty-three per cent. in
the sanie period. In 1873 the gi-ant from the
Privy Coundil was £1,1'72,786; iu 1882 it
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amounted Vo, £2,802,005-a rise of fully 150
per cent. Denominational schools, however,
are carryirg it over Board sebools. During
the ten years the Ohiurch of England bas
,erected almost as many new schools as these
administered by representatives of the rate-
pavers. She bas added thirty-three to every
hudrcd of the sebools she previously possessed.
While Canon Gregory and his friends are
thus active, Cardial Manining and bis
friends have 'been 1roportioflftely more dili-
gent stili. Roman Catholie semninaries have,
xnultiplied, not by thirty per cent., but by
flfty. IV may become a question whether
both have noV been moving too fast for
their resources. The figures given go some
way Vo explain. the almost imperious demand
lately raised by the staunch advocates of dé-
nominationalism who bave been named for a
share in the rates. The whole sum, subscribed
for the cause of education in wbat are now
called '«voluntary> schools is £724,845 a year.
The number of contributors is only 270,253.
That gives an average of £2 12s. per contri-
butor. It is significant that the Cburch of
England average is but £0'2 2s., wbile among
Roman Catholios it is £3. Another significant
faet deserves regard. The percentage of
Church scholars who have passed in the three
elementary subjeets is the lowest, 631.9 per
cent.; in Board schools it is the highest, 69.5.
With Vhs is Vo be coupled the fact that five-
sixths of the elementary schools are under
Cburch management. The state of things is
very different in Scotland. There, over iive-
five-sixths of these sehools are Board sehools,
wherein religious instruction is given accord-
ing Vo use and wont--the number of exemp-
tions sought under the conscience clause being
very few. England bas yet Vo earn the bless-
ing, of free churches in a free State, buV she
is rnaking rapid progress, and a few ycars will
make a mighty difference therein, as already
ini the schools

IT may noV be wise Vo, forget, seeing Angli-
canismn bas not en.irely lost its arrogancy,
that the cause of popular education in Eng-
land owed littie in its inception to either clergrY
or "cburch; " nor ought the name of the
" Nonconformist," Joseph Lancaster, to be for-
gotten. True, bis monitorial system bad its
faults. and perhaps wa-s noV fitted for perman-
ence, 'but he gave an impetus Vo the jcause of

national education wrhich coumpelied the Es-
tablished Churcb, in. self defence, Vo, bring
its resources Vo bear thereon. Moreover, he
and bis friends heroically worked-in advance
of their tirne-to do, and in great mea.sure
tbey succeeded in doing, what seems now a
problem, Vo give popular education which
shall be Christian and not sectaiian, causing
Scripture. Vo bie read and reverenced, but left
unintcrpreted by sect or ism. Montreal wvas
visited by Lancaster, but bis success was but
brief, and be died in New York f romi the ef-
fects of an accident. True, there was an im-
practicability in Lancaster's character, but a
mai) who, in the beginning of this century
(doný't let us forget what this century has
done, \vhat changes it bas secn), could gather
one thousand city cbildren together, and in-
struct them in the eleinents of scbool educa-
tion, at a yearly cost of less than five shillings
sterling per bead, is flot Vo be lightly esteemed
or lis meniory forgotten. Botb he and An-
drew Bell, of Edinburgb, deserve Vo, be had in
nlasting remiembrance.

PETER COOPER, the veteran philanthropist,
lis dead,having attained tbe great age of ninety-
Vwo. AII Vhe active part of his life wvas
passed in New York city, and probably
no other man in it was so well known
there '« by sight." Many persons bave much
more moneyv than Mr. Cooper bad, but
very few anywhere have used wealth so
liberally for others' good. The " Institute "
that bears bis name bas already helped thou-
sands of Young men and women Vo the means
of earning an bonest living and profiting
others; and this number is Vo be increased
many fold for ccming generations that will
rise up and calU bim, blessed.

A propos Vo our merchant princes and their
benevolence, whilst we recognize sometbing
of the cynic wve acknowledge, also, much of the
j ust cri tic in the remarks we clip £rom a letter
Vo, the English Nonconforrini.st:

Dru-zG RJtcu.-Two weeks ago there was reported in
these columns the decetian uf an American ' philan-
thropist " and eider of a Christian church, who died
very rich ! He had axnassed a large fortune, estimated
at from two to three millions. " is philanthropy
found expression in niany directions, and his gfts to
the Union Tlîeological Seminary were pri ncely. "
Moreover, when lie could no longer possess " his own. "
it wnas found that lie hiad bequeathed legacies to various

127
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retiglous and benevolent institutions, aniounting to the Pi'esbytery of London, Enigiand, at a late
£200,O i. substaie, is te statenent wili meeting

been given to dc,- public. And 1 hiope the public will "Whereas it is desirable, for the saie of tho trutit,
îîot cait me a ücvnic if 1 venture to annotate the same and oPf the prusipority of the Church, that the Creed
in anything but a spirit of admiration or satitàfaction. whichi her office-bearers are azked to subacribe should
There is an A>d story, vith whicli this born New be an accuratu and unaxnbiguous stateilent of tClose
Englander mîust liavu beexi faîniliar, but ~ iNidi 1 cani doctrines of Scriptiaru whichi are coîxsjtidered anmongst
scarcely imagine lie believed, about a pour nidoiv who us of chief importance ; whiereas, owing to the period
cast into the muney-box of the church withi whichi she and purpose of its composition, tlue Westminster Con-
was connectcd two amati coins, "1which inake a far- fession of Faith necessarily faits iii some degree in re-
thin-z." If lHe ivho witneBsed the widow's gift, and tation to present requiroînents tu fulfil this condition
lias mnade the nieniory of it ii'îuxîurtp'l by His eulogy,fis bodi b)y excusa and still laure by dufect , inasniucli as,
now, as the B3ook says Hie is, Lord of all, 1 canut ho on the. une lialid, by its wide scupt: and its nuinutenessa
far çwrong in saying that that poor widow, has a place of detail it requires assent to varieus propositions
ixearer Ris thiro-ne thani the bi-iiilonaire whom tlie which do not lie within the province uf the faith
chief ruter of his nation and ettuer 'I"great mon " fol- white, on the ether hand, by its faiture adequatety
lowed to his gras e the other day in New Yen,. to recognize the love of Gud tu the world, and his full

Two hundied thousand pounds 1Whiat at gturious. and sincert, offer of salvatioxi tu ail men, takezi in con-
c' antributioin tu religion and lunîauîity Yes, bat it nection withi the, troininence it gives to the doctrine
is oîîly a tithe of two millions ;and if tîuis mnan's of the Divine sovereignty, it does not suffhciently re-
",fortune"- was betueen two and three maillions, 1 may present the warrntlu and freedoin of tle Gospel, as ap.
az;sume that after religion and huîîxanity get their prehiended b3 the living faith of the Churcli, a.ad ex-
aluare, there %ýill ho twu millions intact tu go to somne-: libited in lier preaching and in lier nuissienary zeal;
tliùig or somebody else. Besides, while this Ilphul- wliercas, the formula by which mainisters, elders, and
aîthropist"- lived, twu millionis at five pur cent. -and probationers are catted upon to sigynify their assent to
iii America and in tlîe liands of sucli a business man, the confession is supposed by many to apply to an ac-
there could be nu difficulty"in securing-such percent- ceptance not only of its g19neral theotogical teaching,
a-e-would produce unle hundred thousand per aniuai. but even -f uvery statentent which it contains , where-
A g)(idly inconie for a New Yorh grocer 1 N'hlat he as it is w ell kaown that mon in cordial sympathy with
did with it 1 don't kinow, beyond the statemnent I hlave our systeini of doctrine and pelity have been kept back
quoted. But on the face of that statemient it must frein the ministry and eldership of the ChuL. 'i by
hia% e been but a % ery smnall. percentage, huwever dificulties sudui as bave been indicated ;w hercas a

princely - iii apparent aintount, that was given to sister Cliurch, witli whidli we are in federal union, has
Religion and humianity." The great bulk of it must been constrained by sucli cousiderations as these to

have gone year by year to swell the "lfortune " which pass a Dec]aratory Act defining flue sense ;n whici tlie
is now counted in millions' And yet this mnan was a Westminster Confession is now accepted by lier of-
Cihr istian, and an elder of a Christian church !Sonie fice-bearers: It is humbly overtured by the Presby-
critics find discrepancies, they think-, iii thc Neiv Tes- tery of London to the Synud of the Presbyteriani
taînent. The so-called discrepancies I can miiake, very Ctiurcb) of England, tliat these l)remnises be taken into
short work of. But liere is a discrepancy between consideration, with a view to sucli action as the Churcli
Christian in the concrete and Christian in the ideal, inay dei -,ise."
whidh 1 cannet explain. 1l wiil not attenipt to cut the!
knot by saying this mnan was ne Christian. I dare net. In our August number of lust year we gave a
The decision of thnt question belonga te Anether. But Icopy of the Confession deemed by the Mission
arnon- the reperted sayings of that Other, ihen He Comteso-h ersnaiePresbyterian
lived visibly anion- moen, are sudh as these: "How 'hurhsahoeufi en fr ehatn
lîardly shaîl they that have riches enter inte tlîe king- rhsa oesfiin o h ete

doxiu~~~~~~~~ ofCd"ad"yter risy hhke world. There are evidently others than
tlieîî. " Freini east te west, frein soutli te nertli, the 1heathen who desire a freedom fromn the en-
cry is ber-ne te us on every wind, IlCome over and; tangling declaration of the old Westminister
lielp us," while men wlîe cail theinselves Christians, 1confe.ýýiun of faith, and who would rest satis-
instead of follewuug the e"xanple of Clîristians of whoein fied with a platformn such as oui' Congrega-
we read in the lioly Boek, wlio ceunted nefluing tint
thîcy possessed tlueir owîu, go on filling tîueir store-'t-<onal churches already possess, broad as that
tucuses te repletion, and lcavilig tlie wealftlu iili tliey, if the Evangelical Alliance, yet loyal to essen-
cannt reckon te hieirs whoc, as probably as not, will, tial Gospel truths. SomDe of the talk ini support
thank neither God nor inan for their inherit-ance. o f the motion, which has been carried over to
This, alas !is ne new thing under flue sun. Nor is it .

peculiar te America. Tiere are foots and sinners on, an adjourned meeting for fuller discussion,
tlîis side of the .1tIlitic as welt as on tlîe other. wvas înarvellously plain; no two names suand

0. Y. E. higher in the English Presbyterian Church
There are, ye:s tiiere are, somne of Iowly life than those of Drs. iEdmond and Dykes. Here
w-ho cast in more than the millionaires! is what the former says:

IlThere was net a dliapter in tlue Confession of
THE following motion was submnitted to Faitli whicli would net be improved by taking away
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the repellent points that bristlod ail about it Refoi- a inan in the publican, anid in the harlot, one
ring to a section of the firat chapter, hie waz flot pre- of Eve's family.
pred to say that a man would bc a heretic if hie should

hold that more liglit niiglt yet corne out froin God
than hoe had hitherto vouchsafed. It was like denying IT may be justly thought that our- Congre-
miracles to suppose that God, if Hie saw fit, could flot gational churches prescrit just the platforni
now raise another inspired Isaiali, or David, or Paul, ic.;ie.adorwnlretb h ogu
es uÏ &ýd. He wtuld not like to say it was impossible(eidador onrnntewhCng-
for Gu.d tu adý anything to the volume of Suripture if 1Goaional iprin,-iple.s are flot more opetily and
Hie saw fit, just as L, %dded the New Testamieiit to Widely aCknoWv1edged. Perhaps it may be
the volume of the Old Teattw.-nt. Somet staterneîîts pertinent for us to enquire of ourselves w'hat
econtained i the Confession were -ist re pellent: ar

such, or nstnce asth sttemn~ hatthe 'ar e we doing to eommend thein?1 for it cannot
Ein nierited danation. Nor ccauld lie understand ta etusrosl adt ertb vrtu
shutting out of a creatuire made by Gotl fromn the un- IoNxtr Qf Congregational continuity and ati-
joyinent uf God which was tu be fouîid in obediece-' heren t, to iûs p9lity that as thie world's Bible is
And here are some of Dr. Dykes' words:- very justly said to be the manifeited Chiristianir

" It ;vas flot that the substance of the Confession life, so the use we make ut uur liberty, and
was inaccurate, but it was the impression it Ieft ulL the practical results of the profe:saetd oîee~ f
the mind of tho reader Vo which objection was taken. ispirit we have in Christ Jesus without bur-
They did want somneth-ng that they could put before densome forms will be to the other Christian
the Christian peuple of England and say th:,s is our world the argument for or a,"nttatlbr
truc position. They did not want a revision of the prfs gi1'and thli ety
Confession, for it was incapable of revision. It was a Voprfsst prize su hghl an ucig tu >
massive colossal inonumnt o>f Calvinisni , but it did tenaciously «"Let not youir grood be evi4
entangle consciences, not, only from its unevangelical spoken of."
aspects, but from the omission of positive evan(gelical
teaching, and told most unfavourably upon the people lowtouhlatical ayb thef-
of England., To rightly understand the document o tliou ] aifclmybeheu-
required an amount of theclogical knowledge mhich lowship under State auùhority' and creed suh-
ivas too mucli to expect from any but divines. Whenl seriptions in what, after ail 1 y couvtesy onlv,
it says 'the man of sin' is the Pope, it laid a snare. yr eirae hita hrhsi -i
to his conscience. Did an -tsserit to the Confession re-ae sintdCrtan hucsi wl
quire huîî to believe that? For lie did not, believe It. c S!i~ ytefloigetat ae
The Confession also spoke of the Creatioî out of from " Church Opinions " in our valued con-
nothing as being the work of six days. Were there temporary, the Eng:,lish andqrnjt(U(
naany people who believed that in the Chiurchi ? Then Indeeade2 f. The first is from the teaching,-s
there was the anibiguity as to the fate uf the heathon. ofteltcr ueth eodfo h t

Muth le elie uta t eacs suha hs terances of Dr. Perowne. Is it any wond-er
Ther wee cuntr uternce, SCB s teseth at stîrdy English Protestants should refuse

of Dr. White (how Doctors differ ?) who char- to allow such anomalies under a responsib)e
a.cterized the discussion as: ' goverriment ?

" About the most revolutionary and anti-c(onstltu- " In the Lord's Supper after the elements have been
tional proceeding lie ever read of in the liistory of con secrated byanescplyodid retth
Presbyterianism. The Bible, and the Confession bedad~ a psoal randpis, h
founded upon the Bible, had apparently become too vbor nd ofin are that saie body and bluud which
le~v Vobwon nVsaeo eteses hr as the o Mary and crucfîied under Pilate; and.av tobc ore i ths ge f rstlssess Threthus tecommunicant receives in the Eucharist notwas a certain understanding at the tinie of the Unionolthfasan odofCrtbthit mef
and they should insiet upon these points being carriedonytefshndboofCrtuthitHmsl

out Pesbteiansmhadben pesrve spC both God and mani. Hence the decrees of Trent and
because it had had Vhe glorious landmark of the Con-thArilsothChciofEgndaeeociae
feso.H elee.ta ahl the objections which one with the other; notwithstanding that one Veaches
haessîon ued elieved VtheCnesota it Christ is given, taken, and eaten, in the Lord's Sup-
,ld bee urged against the Cfe ssion thha n pat only after a spiritual manner, whule the other de-

riglit to make any concessions of God's eternal truth. clares that any 80 teaching is 'accursed.' Because
Hie beseeched the Presbytery to consider what it was substantially there is ne difference betw(en us and the
about lest they miglit permit a Robert-son Smnith or Churcli of Rome ini regard Vo the Hùly Eucharist; for

Macaecotrvesyw arise in their Ohurch." the Churcli of Eiîgland holds precisely the saine vieW
Macre cotrovrsyof the Sacrament of the Lord*s Supper as the Churcli

Nevertheless, there is the fact, that the strong- of Rome. Hence we adore and teacli our people Vo
est mnen in that Church are struggling, not fo adore the consecrated elements, believing Christ Vo be
an absence of formula, but for a Iess Inchaicai, in themn. Hence before Muss the priestmstît

contoverial staemet oftheteachino-s of wash hie teeth or maouth lest perchance hie should
contoverial tatmentof te b mingle the Vaste of water with lis saliva. After Mass

Him who could see, spite of social ostracism, lie should beware of expectorating for at least a quar-
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ter of an hour, since Christ renmains within you for
about thiat fimie. Thie priest who neglects these things
sil grievouQ' )

Thle Deaii of Peterboroughi, preaclîing on the first
Suinday evening, ini Lent in the Catliedral, p)rincipally
addroeed hiiimse1f to the refutation of what lie called
the, introduction of idolatrous doctrines into the Es-
tablished Chiurch. It was shockzing, hoe said, to find
th>ae ideas -%vich hadl beeii over and over again cou-
deimiied as " blasphenious fables and dangerous de-
ceits," consisting of tho belief iii the iReal Presence
and Eucharistie Sacrifice of the Mlass, being persever-
ingly insisted upon by their ownr communion. It wvas
pitiful to see hie doctrines propagated against whichi
thoir Church had so indefatigably bat tled in its earlier
days, and at se great a cost. It ivas painful te notice
thiat such ireans for raising the importance of the
clcrgy were being resorted to, ineans for which the
Churich of Roine ivas entirely answverable. It wvould
enly he righit to entertain a belief in, the Real Pros-
ence and the Eucharistic Sacrifice of the Mass if that
bolief could be founded upon Scripture or up)on thecir
own Prayer-book. But such Nwas not and could xîot
bo the case ; not a lino, not even a word, could be
found to support sucli erroneous teaching, and there-
fore thiey could be nothing else thian the machinations
of mn for the ene end of raisin- the priesthood in
importance and snctity. In his ordination vows lie
(the Dean) had taklen an oath to dissipate and root
out ail erroneous doctrines in the Ohiurch, and ho foit
extreniely the responsibility whichi that vow imposed
upen him, and lie was dotorminod to do ail ini his
power to carry it ont inviolably. To people who came
within the teaching of those who p-rofessed the doc-
trines he mi.xtioned in the Churcli of Englland, lie
would say: "You are net bound to believe thom;
they are false, without scriptural foundation, and
diaitetrically opposodi to the roal toaching of the
Clîurch of Englaind."__________

ECCE.

E17-ANIELICAL, C4HL G UNGRE-

GA TIONAL EPISCOPA CT.

BY TH1E lION. AND REV. BURNTHORS M)USGriAVE.

PART III.

IV has pleased God, the Holy Ghost, Vo use
two languages as the vehicles of inspired
Revelation. This fact cannot be slighted by
thinking men; and its importance will tran-
spire in the consideration of our subjeet. The
ilice differentiation of the Greek tongue, bas
been ehosen ta elucidate and to complete the
disclosures of God in the Hebrew Seriptures.

The Gospel, which declares a Saviour for
periîihing souls, is to be found in the fifty-third
chapter of Isaiali; but unquestionably the
good tidings are more clearly and elosely
brought to us in the Ne-w Testament.

Thus the Saviour Him..seWf preached, "lThe
kingdom of Gxod is at hand, or rather, has
drUwt, 'near. And 1HIe directed his disciples
to declare to listeners, "The kingdom of Godi
is Corne 'nigh unto you," and even Vo warn the
unreceptive (using the very sanie Greek word,
which is in the perfect Vense), I However, know
ye this, that the lcingdow. of (bd lias draen
'iear-." Certain instrumental agencies are
alssociated with the extension of this kingdom,
or, reigu of God, in thie New Testament.

The divine instrument of power is invaria-
bi1y the Word of Qed. Thus we read in Acts
vi. 7, Il'The Word of God increased;-" in Acts,
xix. 20, "lSo mightily grew the Word of God
and prevailed; " and previously in AcVs xiv. 3,
that the Lord "lgave testimony Vo the word of
is Grace." "«The seed is the 'Word of God,;"

therefore the apost] es gave thcmselvcs Ilcontin-
ually to prayer and Vo the ministry of the
Word."

As the revealed instrument of powey is the
Word of Godi so the power of that Word is
constantly attributed to the Spirit of Cod
acting through it. Accordingly, IlThe king-
dom of God is noV in word, but in power;"
and, Il<the Spirit breatheth where it listeth.>
Stili the Saviour, in deelaring 'It is the Spirit
that quickei-eth," added this clear assertion of
power in his own words, «'h words that I
speak unto you they are spirit and they are
life." And when wc read, in the Epistie to
the llebrews, of the power of the living Word

"IlFor the Word of C4od is living and power-
fui, and sharper than any Vwo-edged sword,
piercing, oven Vo the dividing asunder of soul
and spirit "-we only read the New Testament
unfolding, of the Paxi'sinspired and pro-
phetical utterance in the Hebrew Scripture,
"Thou hast magnified Thy Word above al
Thy Name."

But, in subjection Vo Ris divine agencies, it
has piea.sed God Vo institute, and Vo employ
also human instrumnentalities, which by Ris
own grace have a marvellous correlation Vo
Ris Word and Vo His Spirit.

We find in the New Testament a ministry
and a Chwrch. The rninist-ry is a mixiisfry oï
the Word:- and the Church is a temple of the
Roly Spirit.

By the Word of Ris grace, God cails out of
the world a congregation of believers, to wor-
s-hip, Hum iii Sphiit and i truth, Vo enjoy
feliowship with Hum, anmd Vo serve Him. This
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congregation, ini whichi the Holy Spirit (Well1s, Therefore personal attachiment to the living
in thieN ew Testament evidently comprehiends Saviour înust precede an officiai pastorate.t
the rninistry witbin it. For that our Lord The faitli whici~ workethi b'y loc is essential
neyer conteinplated any except a believingr to the care of souls. And this love for the
rninistry is plain froni his own prayer, " Neither Saviour hias a double effect. It at once causes.
praýy 1 for these alone, but for theni also a love for souls-which ir5 the Evangelical
which shall believe on Me through their spirit--and it involves a love for ail Christ's
word." And St. Paul, in asserting the power people, wvhich is the catholic heart. Evani-
Of the Gospel, describes its course; and inflorms grelicai confidence in the Word shines out in
tis that its current is from a believingr heart Peter's flrst epistle; but the catholie hieart
to a believing heart. H1e says ini Romans i. glowsl in the writings of John. lIt is St. Peter
1 () and 17, c"I arn not Pashamed of the gospel who attest-s that we are Ilborn a«aip, not of
Of' Christ: for it is the power of God unto corruptible seed but of incorruptible by the
-.tlvation to every one th-lat believeth (to the Word of God whichi liveth and abideth for-
,lew flrst and also to the Greek) ; for therein ever," lIt is St. Peter wvho urges, " As new-
ks the righteousness of Cod revealeri froni born babes, desire the sincere iiiilk of the
taith to faith." word that ye may grow thereby unto salva-

The gospel is God's rpwer for salvaiion; tion." (New Revision followingl the three
and " the righteousness of God." which is oldest MSS.) Lt is St. Peter whio reiterates,

(lecl&red ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U4 ndcnedbyisdicoe ut"Th e Word of the Lord endureth forever.
of fail«li" announcing this righteousness Ilto!And this is the Word which by the Gospel is,
faith " receiving it. Thus "The righ teous ipreached unto you."
,hiall live out of faitli," faith itself being the B ut it is the beloved disciple who says
appointed and living streain which flows1 Ibroadly, «"Every one that loveth fimi that
through the channel o! the life-giving Word. begat, loveth hini also, that is begotten of

Thiis essential qualification for gospvel min- im." It is St. John who warns us," fI e t.hab
i.,try Paul quotes to the Corinthians froni the loveth not his brother, whom hie hath seen,
lI6th Psalm, 'when he .says (2 Cor. i v. t3 ), 1 how cau ie love God> whom ho. bath not,
",We having the sanie spirit of faith accordinig iseen?" 'lIt is St. John who comforts our
ats it is written, 'l believed and therefore have hearts with the catholie assurance, " We know
I spoéen,' we also, believe and therefore thiat we 'have passed fromn death unto life
sp-ieak." Tçhe possession then o! living faith~, because we love the brethren; " and who, adds
dlerived froni experience of the life-giving the alarming contrast, "Hie that loveth not bis
pow'er o! the Word, is the first requisite of a Ibrother abideth in death." it is St. John wlu>
ininister of the gospel. In this sense, a true twice enunciates, in simple grandeur, tliu
îïdnister must flrst be " Evangehicai." .deepest of truths-" God is love"-and wlho

And this requiremient applies to ail minis- annexes that revealed corollary for our prac..
tries under the gospel. it is evident that tical guidance, Il1He that dwelleth in love
those who wield Ilthe sword of the Spirit"I dwelleth in God and Ùod in hîim." This
niust have confidence in its point and edge; catholic heart not only concerns the indivi-
but even other ministers, Il'deacons"I likewise. dual; it belongs to the church. "By this
are described as "lholding the mystery o! the shall men know that ye are My disciples if ye
faith in a pure conscience," it appears, how- have loý e one to another," sc-izl the Saviour
ever, that faith is not the sole qualification for Himself. There caui be no true association of
service in dispesing the Word. disciples, without this special love for beljevers

When ou L ord was renewing to Peter as a as believers. And St. John asseverates this
shepherd the charge of souls, Ris searching -almost as if it defined the character of the
question wau, "Simon, son of Jonas, LOVEST New Testament Church-" -ýAnd this is Ris
thon me ?"I

Three tumes was this question repeated, Ma.rIed by the Holy Ghost in the use of thae fir8t te denote
witha vriat eployentof wo ree Gd's love for I the world," and of the second te denote
witha vaian empoyrant f tw Grek Ii, love for bellevers who love Hie Son. Seo John iii. 16;

verbs indicating a gradation froni a general to and xvi. 27; ini the Greek.
a special personal affected.* +The same Greeh noun wMhh .trenelated "pastors Ilin

Ephesians iv. 11, is tranalated Ilshepberd" in 1 Peter
The distinction in the force of thece two verbs lias been ii. 26.
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eommandment, that we should believe in the
Naine of His Son Jesus Christ, and love
oâne aniother &-3 Eie gave us commandment."
The NEWV commandment (John xiii. 34) of the
iNew Testament is love.

Old Testament saints had. signal faith; but
Christ's own commnand enjoins love. And as,
tlhis love binds together the eilidren of' the
saine Father, so it attracts together the ser-
vants of the samne Master, and unites them in
common cause. Lt is contrary to reason, and
it is repugnant to, faith to imiagine that min-
isters actuated by the samne motive, using the
samle means, and pursuing the sainle end,
sbould consent to be divided in fellowship.

St. John seems to forsee sucb a false con-,ception and to repel it by a most comprehlen-
sive rule, wvhen he says, " If we walk in the
light as he is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another."

Walking in the llght causes fellows1hip; and
,conversely the broken fellowship of the nom-
inal Churci proves that i+s, teachers have
not been walking in the light. Men have
adopted verbal conditions and pledges of
association, instead of walking iii the liglit,
and tbiereby retaining, " the fellowship of the
Spirit." An esprit de corps bias been substi-
tuted for the Spirit of Christ; and the several
denominations have unconsciously set up loy-
alty to, their own society in the place of
allegiance Vo Christ.

Thus, in the eyes of the world, Christianity
has degenerated into zealous adhesion to, exter-
nal organizations and to paper creeds-the
unity of the Spirit being tacitly set acide if
not openly denied.

Christ alone is the " centre of unity " for
Christians. Lu order to reburn to the " one
body and one Spirit " (Eph. iv. 4), believers
îiust be, reminded that they have " the same
love." (Phil. ii. 2.)

The catholic heart of the church must be
roused to healthy pulsation. When ministers'
imbibe the spirit of St. John's conviction-
"This commandment have we froin Hum that

lie wbo loveth God love bis brother aI9o "-
then every faithful minister of Christ wiUl be.
.doubîy dear to bis brother minister, dear for'
bis Master's sake and dear for bis work's'
sake. Then shall the church of Christ exuit
in a catholie ministry; and men shall flock to
the liglit of a God-taugh't teaching, as the
doves fiy to their windows.

We can adduce the clearest evidence fr-oni
the New Testament that any true ministry
for Christ must be EVANGELICAL in spirit, and
CATHOLIO in beart. But what is to, be the
criterion of the possession of these essential
and God-gTiven qualifications? And who is
Vo judge of the impulses and clainis which
seek the public ministry?

Is it sufficient that earnest desire Vo, work
for Christ should be attested by its own con-
sciousness ?

Plainly not. Lt is plain that client enjoy-
ment even of the most prccious gifts can yieid
no profit to others. .And as soon as utterance
takes place there encues an audience and a
judgment .)s to the value of the communication.
At the sanie time, in every speaker's mind,
there instantly arises a craving for acceptance.
This demand for the reception ofthe published
matter can only be answered froin the outside.
Lt cannot be satisfied by the internai con-
scioucnecs of purity of intention and devoted
zeai. Lt seeks fruit from its husbandry. Thus
even St. Paul, clear about bis miraculous cail,
and ascured of bis mission, communicated
wxt?!. the other disciples at Jerusalera (apply-
ýrg to themi by revelation) and laid the Gospel
wbich lie preached 1'Privat-ely before theni
who were of repute, lest by any means he
s9hould be running or had run in vain."
(Gai. ii. 2.)

In the case of tbe message froin God to
ýmankrind, it seems obvions that there is a
reciprocal demand which can onily be met by
response from the respective parties. For its
own future benefit as well as for is security
in listening, the audienýe bas a rigbt to
require from the messenger that he comnes
from Goci; for the verifictation of bis mission
the faithful messenger will crave a real effeet
on his bearers. The congregatiori las a right
to, exact witb Peter, "«If any man speak let
hlm speak as the oracles of God; " the true
messenger ex poses bis heart when be appeals,
" We are made manifest unto God, and I trust
also are made manifest ln your consciences."

For an effic-nt Christian ministry we bave
then two requ ients-the one a priori, the
other a posterwri. About the latter there is
little doubt-; for the ftuitfulness of a ministry
eau be tested by experience; and froin the
nature of the proof we must wait for evidence.

But about the mission fromn God, there is
obscurity. How is it to be ascertained ? John
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91*eî1ey summed up the necessary q uali fications
for the irinister as CIgrace, gifts, and fruit."
Assuming the "grace " enjoyed by the min-
ister to he that of a true believer, a child of
(iod, and leaving the C'<fruit " to be veritied by,
the resuit of bis work, how can the mnessenger
himself be certified of his <'gifts ? " and liow
can the churci-the assernbly-be satisfied of
]lis possession of them?2

(This is the same question of the cal1 or
iiis.sion from Ood. For wveaillfeel ittuitively
that whoni God sends Hie catis, and that
whonm He calis He endows with the requisite
gifts for His service.>

Wow, to answer this question> we musft recur
to first elements ini Christianity.

The church or congregation is a mixed
assembly of believers, in whom the Spirit of
God dwells, and of disciples, or learners, who
ackiiowledge Christ as their Teacher. Every
chiid of God is a disciple; but every disciple
is not a child of God. This assembly of dis-
ciples is the churcb (ecclesic;) which God bas
summoned, or called out of the world, 'Dy the
gospel.

Within this general circle of disciples fa.ere
is an inner network, of fellowship (koinônia,
cumrmunion) of those whoma the Spirit of God
has united to Christ and to each other. To
t>hese it it is written, " And because ye are
sons God bath sent forth the Spirit of His
Son into your hearts crying Abba Father."

This fellowship has both its duties and its pri-
vileges. Its highest privilege is communion
with God-" fellowship with. the Father and
with Ris Son Jesus Christ." (1 John i. 3.) Its
duty as Vo itself is to grow in grace; its duty as
to disciples is to Veach them the way of God
more perfectly; its duty as to the world is to
communicate the Word of lufe. The dearest
privilege of believers is communion with God
and with each other; but the Pbief duty of
the church is teching. The early chui-ch
'< continued steadfastly in the aposties' teach-
ingy and feellowship." And teaching must
precede fellowship. Jndeed, in the initiation
of the Kingdoni, te-aching must bave place
without the enj oyment of fellowship ; for, the
first movement of the messenger was Vo sum-
mon the multitude. (Christ " came not Vo
CALL the righteous, but sinne-.s."-See more
correct reading in the New Revision, Matt.
ix. 13.) In the institution of the kingdom
thiere waz at first no0 proper church. The man

of (bod tatight the multitude in order Vo gather
a churchi to Christ. Original ly, therefore, the
coitmunity wau wanting. The aposties aa
finst mnessengers stood alone, the fir,,t Citeachers
of nations in faith and verity." Stibsequently
the comniunity actuated by the saine Spirit
becarne identitied with the preacher.

The Saviour Himsclf wus in every sense
the originator of the kingtbiîi on earth.
Nex t to Him His apostles dissexninated the
Word to nations4. Afterwards His ambassa-
dlors, speaking always in Ris Naine and for
Him, becamne the voiees of the comrnunities
which shared His Spirit. And now the
utterance of the ministry ia in one sense the
uttera.»ce of the church.

We shall sce that thi.s must be the case if
we really " believe in the Holy Ghost," as the
working of the Spirit is revealed in the New
Testament. Not only do wc read that " by
one Spirit are we ail baptized into one body; "
but we read, CCtry the spirits whether they be
of Go ; " " prove ail thingcs ; hold fa-st to, that
which is good."c

These commands, given to Christians gen-
erally, imply tbat the -members of Christ have
ample power to fulifil themn by a spiritual dis-
cernment. The power provided is that of the
floly Ghost. For we read in other places,
" be filled with the Spirit ;" and, " ye have
an anointingr from, the Holy One and ye
know ail things " (or" «ye ail know ")-John ii.
20 : and further, C'Hereby know we that wve
dwçvell in Hum and Hie in us, because Hie has
givan us of Ris Spirit." Il John iv. U3)

This iast most marked statement, which
definas the community, has been disregarded
by the churches, because they have altogether
departed fron-i that catholic spirit of St. John
which appears in his directly precading state-
ment, "<Beloved, if God so loved us we ought,
also to love one another. No man hath seen
Ood at any time. If we love one another
God dwelleth in its, aud Ris love is perfected
in us." In order to ba " congregational " in
saintship, the churches must first be "'catho-
lic" in love. "'So we, being many, are orn&
body in Christ> and every one members one o
arother." (Romans xii. 5.)

But the fioly Obost supplies to the com-
munity the " discerning of spirits; " and thus
fromn the moment that the coramunity of
Christ is establishied that community is com-
patent to accept God's messengei and ta.
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recognize his authority to teach. We mnust suppose that he was an officer in the Christian
here distinguish between authority and its- Church.
recognition. Autbority can corne froni God The possession of this Spirit constituted
only. Ail God's messengers are sent by Huxu- "«the fellowship" of the early church-"-w' fel-
self-"2 The Lord gave the Word : gtreat was lowship in the gospel," Phil. i. 5, or rather,
the company of those that published it;"» but "for the gospel; " in the New Revision,
acceptance must corne froni the congregration; "ein furtherance of the grospel." There can be
and in the very samne Psalm (the G8th, which is no denial that the primitive church held a
quoted in Ephesians iv. 8 and 11, concernirig. "commiinion of saints." And this communion
the ministry), in wvhich it is said that the of saints was gifted with the spiritual dis-
ascended Saviour ',Received gifts for merl, yea cerniment needed to verify ministerial gifts.
for the rebelious also, that the Lord, God rriiht We can have no hesitation in affi rming that
dwell among thein," we read afterwards, " Bless the recognition and acceptance oil a true min-
ye God in the congregations." The aggregate. istry must corne fromn the communion of
of these congregations is previously called, in; saints.
addressino, God in the saine Psalm, " Thy con- And therefore our Christian ministry now
gregation ("Thy troop," litecrally in the must be CongregrationaL The approving
Hebrew " Thy living thing"> sanction of the communion of saints follows a

lIn the first verse of the lu1th Psalm we mritr EvneiaZ ndCthDc
find in the Elebrew almost precisely the dis- When it is seen that the final decision on
tinction between the Greek koinôriia and ministerial grace and gifts rests with the
ýecc1esia. The Psalmist praises Jehovah "in spiritual fellowship, and after it bas been
the assembly of the upright, and in the con- ascertained froin seripture that ministers of
gregation "-in the Hebrew, in the int.imacy, the congfregation must previously be members
-or consultation, of the uprigrht, and in the in the ne fellowship and partakers of the
appointed assembly. In Psalin cvii. 32, we'saine grace, there dees not remain any objec-
have the convocation of the people and the' tion, in principle, to the practical convenienice
session of the eiders. We find then in the 1of deputing to older ministers the examination
Old Testament intimations of the same dis- of applicants for the ministry. For in the
-tinction which appears in the New Testament truc, church of Christ there cannot exist a
,chuirch-a distinction between the common jjealousy of confiictino riahts and a dread of
assembly of dis iples and the iûiner fellowship 1encroachment. Thb ëhristian churcli is
,of okier believers, of eiders in f aith. This d-.%- neither au oiigarchy nor a dexaocracy. It is
tinction p ervades the New Testament. «Ye an absolute monarchy, of which Christ is the
younger submit yourselves to the efder:' king, involving a theocracy in which t1he
-Cerebuke not an eider, but entreat himn as a Hloly Ghost rules and directs the citizens in
father." And it is a distinction which ar;ses jtheir devotion to Christ. Between these citi-
above the possession of special ministerial izens in their devotion to Christ. Between
gifts; for we read in Acts (chapter ix-. 10 te these citizens there cannot be any rivalry-
20) that "a certain disciple at Damascus unlesý,s they err from. their loyalty. Mutual
named Ananias " svas sent by the Lord Jesus service is the mile of the church which has
to lay his bauds on Paul that the apostie. received its order "by love serve one another."
niight receive bis sight, "«and be filled ?,itthe (We are repeatedly reminded of the neces-
lloly Glwst," verse 17. sity for a catholic love.)

This particular narrative is conclusive upon Lt is quite competent then te tbe spirituial
oiie point--that Ananias w'as aware that the community to delegate executive duty to
layingr on of 'his hanls, on Paul was intended some of its members.
to carry -with. it the consequence that Paul But it is necessary te remember Lhat such
migbt be filled -with the Holy Ghost; - action takes place in virtue of the spirit wbichi
although that consequence is not specially pervades the body.
mentioned by the Sa-viour in the l2th verse. lIt is delegated t.o the action of the whole

Thus the apostie of the Gentiles received bod,-.
the Holy Gbost tbrough " a certain disciple," Dr. Geikie, in bis " Life of Christ," terms the
of whom we have not the sliffht.e-st re-aso -t_-e church "the Christian retuublic-a rerrnblic
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new;' at intervais a giant elm, bending its gracefui "Ah," said Mrs. Thornton, giving lier band in
bougbIs to the morning breeze ; fields ripe unte bar- plear-ant greeting to Winifred, as the girls re-entered
vest, or frop which the bounteous stores had been the lbeuse, 11 1 amn glad to see roses iust.ead of liles
gyatbered-tbie winding road and zig-zag, lnes of Vhs morning ; you were very pale last niglit. But
fence breaking the mionotony of the level lands. A Miss Roy, you sbould bave slept later. I'm afraid
lit ie east of the farm, Winifred caugbt a gliinpse of.i yon. will find tbis day long."
sparkliug waters, of tali trees reflected in the shining 1But tbe hours flw swiftly by in the peaceful farm-
muirror, encircled by gently rising bills, and iii the bouse, and watcbing the busy, yet quiet, routine of
Tfhorndalo mill-pond thought she had discovered a the home life, reading- fresL tlîoughts frum nature's

tiny ake.pages tbrougbi tbe open windows, and appreciatiug
But bier mieditations were iuterrupted by a ligbt the undertone of barxnony in ail ber surroundi-ng,

tap at the door, and ber"I corne in "was answcred by 'Winifrcd was greatly charmned witli ber first experi-
I"aitbi's entrance. No doubt as to ber identity, for ence of larm. life.
the znother's expression was repeated ini tbe gir.l's fair IlFaitb,"« said Mrs. Tbornton, as shie noticed the
sweet face, and the dlark eyes were a couniterpart of tbouglhtful face, over which a shade of sadness stole,
Egbert's. as Winifrcd's own straighitencd home-life rose in con-

"We beard you stirring, Miss Roy, but mether trast witb the plenteousuess about ber, I wish yen
thinks yen sbould not risc se eariy. Tbe men are wouid go over Vo Mrs. Burieigb and ask if shie eau
goiing te werk in the north field to-day, so we biad coine tu-morrow for a few liouirs, aud bdlp Prissie-
breakfast an heur befere the usual trne." und perbaps Mliss Roy woul lhke te see the mil!? "

As Faitb conx'eyed tbe message, she glanccd witb Su the two girls, sbading tbeir faces witbi enormious
haif-shy intcrest at tbe stranger, of whom ber mother straw bats, went tbroughi the friii-lndeni orcbi;rd,
hiad speken se, kindly. across tiie bark-strewn iili ard-stoppingy a moment

"b Yu are very k-ind," said Winifrcd, "Ibut indeed I te listeii Vo the musical " drp"' of the leakage from
arn quite rested. How exceedingly beautiful the the flume, on the mnoss-coverced stonies beneath-tben
country is, Miss Theornton. I tbink eue could into the busy, wbirring- miii. The big doors, open at
scarccly help bciug, perfectly bappy wblere ev-erytbing either end, showinig a xista of iew-iying bis on the
miust be se lovely ail the timue." eue side-en the other a fringe of Woods, beyend

We will show yen a great many prettier places whicb iay tbe iil-pond-piics cf tim--ber, in varions
than Tliorndale, I hope," replied Faitb, srnilingiy. stages, lying witbin aud witheut.
"lThe country areund us is considered tee flat te be Winifrcd looked on in speechless fascination, as
very beantifiul, and we are se far fremi the water that tbey watcbied eue man guaging, and aneother guiding
there is net much te temupt tourists. But, Miss Rio, tbe linge logs. "4Oh," Ahe exciaimied, as ail immense
if yen are rcady, and will put theùse rubbcrs ou, wve kuiot appeared in the liard onk, Ilcau it eut t-lronghI
eau go eut aud see mether's fiowers, wbile tbe dew is tbat? Dut witli a defiant shrieh-, tbe ieiorsei*.ý.,
un ilicm." szv% fulfilcd its mission, cleaving 'lie quivering tiuî1-

Passionately fond of flowers, Winifred's admiration ber with secîniligh' lit tic effort, leaviug, Winifred al-
kunew ne beunds, as they stoed before tbf'" i centre niest ,IismaTecl by its power.
bed," the speciai object of Mrs. Thernton's attention ; "lMiss 'Ihejrnton," said Winifred, as they eeated
fer, as if conscinuz, and in recognition ef ber Joving themselve's within speaking distance of the noisy
care, the plants bloorned with surpassing luxuriance. maebinery, Ilis it net pleasant te thiuk, ef ail the
A few laie roses droeped heavy with perfurne over werk those saws aceomplisb, and ne, onc worn ont or
iliê giad, brigh--lt faces of velvety pansies ; ricb, darki tired by it? Thie men sedm. to liave se littie trouble,
carnations, misty bidden maidens, and masses ef and yet see liow mucli is being, douec? If we -were
white candytnft mingled their delicate beauty witb, only couse ions of sozne power in ourseives tbat would
the almost tropical splendour of brilliant scarlet. enable us te do wbat we wish without ' fainting by
poppies-beiding the sunlight witb magie spd- the way,' - slie contiîned, mnusinCly, Ilhow mucli
flasbing spears of glaclioli and erimson fox-gieves, easier life would be."
wbile maignenette, sweet-peas and Englisb wall-fiew- " Do yon net tbink we may have, Miss Roy ? Yen
crs, výied in fragrance 'with many other blossomns niew knIow the water keeps the wbeels in motion, and we
te Winifrzd, who had spent ber life chiefly in a city. only nced tbe well spring of hope aud faitb te malte

"Sec," cricd Faith, Ilare tbcy net lnvely ?,, and as nus brave and strong for every task!"1
she spoke she cuJled a bouquet, glisteniu g witb starry "les, but the bot sun dr-ies the spring, or the win-
gerns, and placed it in Wiifred's baud. IlFlowers er's cold freezes it. and then our wili grows weak Vo
secrn b last longer, if tbey are gathered wbile the p erferm, and tlhe wheeis stýop," said Winifrea, witb a
dew-drops are on them." j wistful gaze jute the clear, 'rntbfnl eyes, that bad
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turned from, watcbing the fields ail ebeqverod witli the
sheen and shade of the flitting shadows overbead.

Peeply as she bad thungbt on religions subjeots,
Faitli had rarely given utterance to lier impressions,
but semetbing in lier companion's sarnest tons and
expressive face bad stirred bier heart as nothing
had dons before: and with a briglit flush on ber
nstially colonrless cheek, she repeated the words,j
IlRejoicing in bope-continning instant in praýe %
Do yon not tbink we may repleniali the spring always
in thiat way?2" s added, in a Ions tons.

As Faitli tnd Winifred retraced their stops, for-
getfül, in the thouglits that bad heen excited in their
minds, of M-Irs. Tbernton's bhest, they felt as if tliey
biad known c-eb other for years, for a chord of true
sympathy had been touehied in sacli heart.

"Well, Miss Boy," said Egbert, as they sat at din-
ner an hour later, IlI met Mr. flt coming to loXl-
for yeni, tbis merning. I tbink old Miles Fmust bave
tried te) frigliten him a littîs, for lie was glad to find
yen were ini safe-k-eeping. I told bim it was too bot
for you to go over now, se le îwill corne after tes."

"Egbert, perbiaps Mciss Rey will go inte the parler,
it is cooler there," and Faith, leading the way, opened
tbe handsome modemn piano, and asked Winifred to
-play something for them.

"Can I do anytbing for you, Miss Roy" said En-
bort, as slie glanced hesitatingly at hlm.

I did net know wo would be se far frem a pest-
office, Mr. Tbor-nton," ->le answered, II'and I promised
to write homo inimediately on my arrivai. I am 1
afraid mamma will lie vory aniions if she does net
bear.*

"Colin w.1l bo going te Glen Allen in an hir.
Conld yon have a letter ready thon?2 The stage calis
at ' Miiligan's Corners * every morning for the mail,
but by sending a botter now, it will go on the evening
train, and Mrs. Boy will receive it to-morrow inern-
ing." And theughitfnl iEgbert placcd pen and paper
befoe Winnifred, who tianked hirn -rateftillv, as Le
went te give instructions tùe the man.

lier letter finished, Wi'uifred lay down on the sofa,
glad to collect li(.r scattered tbouglits andi accnsîrtn
lier mind te the fliture stili Mu stere. l3nt very soon
the fliickering shadows on tlis large patternsd carpet;
the ontlines of thec beavy maoayfurniture ; the
wreathis of exquisite feather flowers and beautiful
wax bouqnets faded into -"indistin.taLss," and she
was once mors in the band of dreams.

Ml'iiss Roy," Winifred startsd up hastily, as Faitli
laid lier hand lightly on lier shonider, -"Mr. Hloît ia
bore and yen have net liad tca. Yen weme sleeping s

nicel.v that inother wonld flot let mne awaken Sen."
Il Hw could 1 bave slept se long ?" Winifred ex-

claimed, as, recalled te ber wah-ing "senses, shoe real-
ized that a flood of brilliant liglit from a magnifieent

suniset Lad bathed the world around them in golden
glory. Again the undefinable feeling of lone].iness
and dread of strangors tempted ber alrnest to tears.

IlYou wilI like Mr. Eolt very much," whisperod
Faith, as thiey entsred the sitting room; indeel,
\Vinifred feit quite reassurred as she saw his grave,
kind face.

IlWben your letter arrived this merning, Miss
Roy, we were sadly distreseed about yen," bue said,
as hoe shook bauds with lier,"I but I was bieartily glad
to find tbat you had met with Egbert, and that you
would be well takzen cars of. And Egbert, as your
mother insists on Miss Boy havi;ng tea hefore see
cornes home, we will go down te the miii and see
what Mr. liing's measurexuonts are.

1 To bc continued.]

OIýFRF1tO THE BOL!?.

Thers lived, if rigbtly we are told,
In Canaan, in the days of old,
A giant, Offero the Bold.
Prond of bis strength, ho boasted lie
Would to no master subject 1>e
Who could not claimi as chie! to stand
F or power and wealtli throughout the land.

Se to a k-ing lie went, wbose naine
Stood higbest on the lists o! fame,
There off ered lie bis service good,
And quickly higli in favour stood.

One ddy it chanced before the king
A wandering minstrel came to sing,
And as lie sung was often beard
The naine of Satan. At the word
The king aye crossed bimse!f. IlNay, thon,
Why dost thon se, thon chie' ef men?
What means this sign? " bold Offero cried,
The mighty monarcli nanglit replied.

Oh, if thon tell'st me net, I go."ý
Well, thoen," replied the king, Ilif se,

1 make -.he sign because I fear
The evil one, wbosename we hear."
" Thon fear*st bim! wby, thon, hê must ho
(Sreater than thion! l'Il flot serve thes,
lIll Satan seek." Hie left him then,
And, *aveiling, met a band] of --on,
%i boss leader cried, IlWhy, ho! what now,
W'hitber se fast, what soekest thon?
"I1 seek for 'Satan, wbo, I hear,
Can make the mightisst monarcli flear."
IlThon seek xîo farther, I arn lis
Come, join my ranks and mardi with me."
Thoy jonrneyed on, until at last
A cross stood whiere their road lay past.
At sîglit o! this did Satan quake,
And songlit a circling Pathi te take.
«" Why dost thon go?"' bold Offero cried;
"Why fear the cross? " but nons replicd.
"Oh, if thon tell'st, m~e not, I go."
"Nay, then," lie auswered, "lthon mnst know

1 bate the, cross hec.ause 'twas there
Christ Jesns bang, and ilim 1 fear."
IIBut if thon feur'st l{im thon is Ho
A migliter one than thon oan'st be,
l'Il serve Christ Jesns, and net thie."

In this inew searcb, ho *%me P., wbcre
A hermit livsd in constant prayer.
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"Whbom see'heet thon?" ''Jesus Christ," saidhle,
IlThiat I Ris servitor may ba."
A look of love the hormit cast.

"Il thon WOUldst Serve Hlm, thon MUSt last."
1I cannot fling my streîîgth away."
If thon wouldst servu Him, thon miust pray."
1' ýwill not band a kxiae, net I2"

The hermit pausad, thon mnade reply,
"lThon wit net fast, thon wilt net pray?
But wilt thou serve another wvay?
Thon know*st that river, whio3a rougli wave
So oft doth prove a suddan grave
To weary traveltor ? Wilt thon stay
J3eside its hanks, and day by day
Assist àll those wbo pass that way?"
IlAye, will 1 ! Thbat will suit me well."
Ha 'vent baside the flood te dwell,
.And raady aid "Ie ail hae gave
Who strove te cross the tronblad wava.
Thien, frorn Ris thîrone in hoaven above,
The L-ard looked down i pityi ng love.
IlSea here my servant sarving me,
lat knows me net, nor worsbips me."
Ona day the sun bad sought the west
AndI Offaro laid him down te rest,
'\Vlîaxi't saemad he heard, in accents low -
",Carry me ovar, Offaro."
Ha rose te give tha nedad aid,
But nanglit coula see amid the shade,
Laid down again ; 'twas pleaded low,
" 1Carry me ovor, Offero. "
Ha rose again, but none couiid sea,
And ail ivas stili as stili could ha.
lot on his coucb again once more
The saine eoft actiènts as befora.
«Now withi a tordl hae sought around,
And seon a littie cbild hoe fouxid,
With ontstretchal arms, ha murrnnred lew,

1Carry in: ever, Offero.
Tonched by the accents soft and miid,
At once hoe raised the pleading child,
And plunging in the foaming tide
To reacli the ether sh'ore hae triad.
But oh, bow great the iveight hoe bore!
Bis giant frame was wat with gene,
Bis e-çery linib with anguish sheoli,
Se painfully oachi stop hoe teok
But laanîng on bis staff that ha
Hsd rooted up-a full grewn tre--
At langth hae -afalv passod the flood,
Andan" the -th*r ade hé steod.
Gaxitly ho placed the child on oartli
4Now tell me, Thon of wondrous blrth,

Who art Thou that hast ben to me
As hoavv as tho world coula ho? "

No marvel tbat,'" the child replied.
Kxiow thon hast borne across the tide

The ivorld's great Makor. Thon would'st ha
My servant? sce, I cerne te thee.
Plant yonder staff." 'Tis donc, and le!
Blossomas and frit are sean te grow.
The Heiy Child bas pAsscd away
And Offoro now lias laarne-d te pray.
Lowly on earth bis heart hoe penred
Iu prayar te, Jasus Christ bis Lord.
Who art thon giaxit man ? thay cry.

"Offoro once," was the roily,
"Tht, bearar ; but 1 xiow can dlaim

Christ Offaro my hononrol name."
Readar woldstraad the lagaxid riglit?
Hast thon ne7er heard li sorrow'S Liglit,
A plaintive voico te thea that cried
For aid te stem the troublad tide

0f peverty or pain or grief ?
Hast thon arisen with relief?
And hast thon ta'en the torcli of love,
Lest useles shouid thy seeking prove
Oh ! be to ail an Offero;
Yet net an Offero alone
Christ-Offero to ail be known,
Whate'er the aid that thon afferd
Do it as sorving Christ the Lord .- Sedeed.

R-,i)ission -jotes.

Tiia folouwing letter frorn the London (Eng.a Outok
wiil have its interest, speaking as it does of that city,
once tho proud rnistre5s of the world, long the seat of
acclesiastical despotisma-ioN the capital of a united
Italy :

IlDuring a recent visit te Rome 1 made what iii-
q aires 1 could as te the apread of the gospel among
the inhiabitants of that fanons city. Rorne lias beau
open to the preachincg of the WV.ord for the about twelve
years ; and thoughi numnerous agenuies are at work.
aiîd iiundi g.1ooC has been done, stili no very great
impression seems te, lave been miade upon the mass
of the pecple. It would almoat appear as if until

"'ii îl àfLUill iii the Ronush Chiurchiannofi-

qluenca and power, be won over to the side of the
truili, and bo enabled boldly and with singloness of
lieart to proclaini the whole truth te ail who will
hear, the work will languish. 1 visited the following

* churches:

I . Thei Chiesa Libara, or Free Italian Chiur2h. It
is Presbyterian. Its adherents belon- for the nîost

part, I arni inforniod, te the poerer classes of society.
They possess9 good buildings-a chiurch, a college, and
sehools. On the Sunday miorning wlien I was present
the congregation consisted of about seventy.

"2. Enghish Wesleyans. This body bas a commeii-
dions churcli, with elegrant exterior and niniisters'
bouses. Mr. Piggott is the principal iniister. H
p)reachies in Italian with great earnestness and frac-

don attanded evening worship ; tliere ware
about seventy present. The church would, I think,
hold about 200. A mto&meeting, and other evan-
gclistic agencies are carricd on in con nectien with this
church.

-xI a large roorn belonging to) the Weslayan body a
rnost intaresting meeting of soidiers is lield evcry
niglit in tbe weak. The minister vhîo, conducts the
service is Signer Capellini, a maxi of good family.
Rie lias hinself been in the army, and was convcrted
by the perusal of a -tract. After labouring some tixne
as a private i4 îdividual for tha conversion of his fel-
'Lows, lie was eventually set apart by the %.nerican
Episcopal Metbodist Churcli as a missioxiary to sol-
diers. On the evoning when 1 hecard hirn the roorn
was filled with a moat attentive corgragation, about
'aixty ini nurnber. The Italian army conists of youang
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men br<>ughit froin %Il parts of the country, and tlity first settled pastor was Signor Giovanni fIibet,,i.
aie coîîîpelled to serve for three years. Those wlio This divine hiad boldly proclaimed the gospul in Tus-
conie under Signor Capellini's influence ivill, on lcav- caîiy as soon as the powver of the Duke of Tuscany

ngthe army, carry thle gospel with theni to their own- ivas overtlirown (1859) by the trooppa uf V'ictor
homes ini diffèrent places. Enmmanuel ; hoe did so at the risk of lils life in conse-

3. The Aînericail Baptist churcu. Dr. Taylor is 1queusce of the violence of the pricstly party at that
the minister, a man like inost of the rest, gYreatly 'timie. It is neariy eloyen years since lie ivas put in
esteemed. The churchl is a inice one. A-bout forty charge of the infant cause at Roie by the Mýission
persons w'ero, rni-pn;. *.lii T 4-hUIU ; t nu' oard of tne Wîýa!densian1 Clhurch. Hia efforts ivere
hold fortiînies thiat nuniber. There is a tiourisingi-, fairly successful ;a churcli was gathered and a session
school attached to this ciîurch, wliich Dr, Taylor was foruned. Bc wvas, I arn infornied, unuch at
regards as the- most promising departuuîent of lis, home with lus people, and they esteeuined him. Un-
work. expectedly, however, against lis owni wislie8 axid that

" 4. The Engiish Bai tist church. M_ýr. Wall is the 'of his people, lie was required by the Board of
minister. There were under 100 present Nvhen 1 Missions to beave his flock, and, after sobne mutations,
looked in, ail of tli listeuîiug to the word spoken wvas located at Pisa. Signor Gugli;elmo IMeille, whose
with apparent eacns.The church is an open health, had on a former occasion failed in Romne, wvas
communion one. Mfrs. Wall, the wvife of the mîniiister, 'sent to supply his p)lace. Aftcr the lapse of about a
on one dlay of the week gathers together a great :.year his healthi failed again, and lie has been tomn-
nuinber of maie beggcars, auîd on anotlier day, feniale'porarily removed, his placc being mieanwhule supplied
paupers, and -ives ti.ei hrcad and kind Christian by Signor Bulfa. These changes and this state of
instruction ,in this suie is assisted by an cvangelist. unuertainty is necessarily inimical to the vrowth nf

a. There is another IEnglIsti Laptist dhurch in the Churcli. Up to the presenit timie they hiave not had
another part of the city, which 1 hiad not an oppor- a buildinig of tlîeir own tu worship) in, thougli one is
tunity of visiting. 1 hiad, however, the pbe-asure of nowv in course ()f erection. They have liad to remove
meeting with tue minister of it, «Mr. Shîaw, at a united two or three times, and the place in which they wor-
prayer-meeting. ship at present is a very inconvenient one. When 1

"6. The Ainerican Episcopal Methodist churcli. was there the congregation did not; amount to
The church is a coinmodious one. Between seventy 100 ; it probably did not consist of more than sixty or
and eighty ivere there wihen I was present. The seventy.
preacher on tiîat occasicni was Signor Cruciani, a "In the chiief city of the ]and, after an effort of more
eonx-ert froni the Church of Roie. Hie formierly thian twelve years, tlîis is disappointing. The WVal-
hld the conmfortable post of recto;' of the Chiurel! densian Comîinittee of Evangelization,' as is wePi
at St. Giorgio, near Portc- Recanati (not far from known, ac ntepicpe 1îa t"isarg n

Ancona). Hie wvas visited with doubtg as to the it is its duty to koeep a strict oversight of its workers,
scriptural nature of the tenets of the churcli of which and it hias f ull libcrty to dispose of themi as it thlinks
lie was a priest. Bis effourts to gain fresli liglit were fit. . ..... lien a clîurchi can support a minlister it
frequently baffled. Blis earliest adrances towards ýacquires a riglit to choose."« At hoine we proceed in
the Protestant bretliern were but coidiy received. 'a different nmaiiner. So long, as a group of wor-
At length by the grace of God hie was brouglit to' sbiiIpers is regardcd as a mnissio tto i ean
decision, and hoe b)ecame a preacher of righteous- under the sole direction of the Missiona Committee;' but

nea. I dongthi li mde onsdeabl woldy when it is formed into a congregation witl; a
sacrifices. moderator, eiders, and deacons, it assumes ail the

"7. There is in Romie a sniall body of Plymouth riglits of a church, the chief of whichl is the choice '-À
Brethiren. Mr. Rosetti holds thc office of Exhourter of a minister- even ;l;ough it should require for sorne
the Brethren. This congregation doos not at present' tillne longer the pectiniary aid of the niotiier church.
excite much attention. jPerliaps a rnedium betwcen the two systems

"S. A convert fromn Roîne, generally called Count 0 ol etcbs ln oke hrlln
Camipello (ho is a cousin to the real Count) lias a smiall 'in leading- strings is enough to paralyze its energies
congregation. Hie w-as formerly a Canon in the entireiy. The state of the «Waidensian maissions in
Churcli of Romne. . Italy seemis to prove tl;is. 0f ail the stations under

" 9. The Walden-sian churdli-thuugi T. mention at the charge of thc Board, some of which were begun
last-was tlîe first to unfurl the bannner of a fou aid as early as 1859, only one, I arn iuîformed, if there be
free gospel in the modern City of Romne. The vory one, is self-sustaining. And as regards our English
fn-st Sunday after the entry of the Italian troops system, it might be weil if an infant church were to,
Signor Prodhet preached to ail who would listen. Its be aided in its choice by the advice of the Mission
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>,, rd , (il that the inijuister chosen should flot ho per- But the fo]Iowers of these My prophets bave quar-
*1netIy settle(l until his titnesEa for the office had been treiied, and fought, and they hato and exeludo oaci
.ProVed by the successful discharge of its duties fur tivo other.

i hree years. The unity of hoaven's messages have they donied,
"A flourishing Waldonsian Ohurch in Romne would 'and the science that binds and harmonises tlîem tLeir

i' adden the hearts of Christians t.hriotughlout tic wvorld. eyes see îîot, and their hearts ignore.
M1ost of the churches of which I have spoken have, ilHear ye men, there is one music but many instru-

11ex o.e in addition tn nhcif iustr iz;iîý)ary meitr,une )odLy sind inanylxmbs, one spirit but, diverse
'eens %vlo assist iii the %vork. gifts, one bloed yet many nations, one Chiurcli yet

~ aenot mieutioned the E nglish Chuhe -umn churches.
whieh are inaintained for the benefit of Englisli Blessed are thc peacemaakers, who reconcile difl'er-

ý-e Atierican resideuts and visitors ; but 1 caunot. onces and establisli pence, goodviIl, and brotherhood
kheîv nh'ticing tivo Englisli meetings of a very agreelible in the name of the Father.
ý' âr cter Nwhich are held evcry week for the henefit These words bath the Lord our God spoken unto

hti e Eiiglishi-speakiuig people. One is hield on the us, aud lis new Gospel Hie hath revealed unto us,
4ýnd ay evening after the services in the churches a Gospel of exceeding joy.
asre >t er. It iucets for prayer and couference upon The Chiurci Universal bath Hie already planted in

Se Lord'a work throughout the worid. It is lield in tuis land, and therein are ail prophets and ail Scrip-
public hll, and is presided oe-r by the différent: tures harmoniscd in beautiful synthesis.
gnlîsih-speaking evangelical ininisters in rotation. And these blessed tidings tic loving Father bath
lethder is a meeting presided ovor by the Presby- charged me and my brother aposties to declare unto
LI~, n mi t er; is a.'so hi d ili a publiec hail, ail the nations of tue worla, tuat biJCLg of one vîoou

s f the sarn cailcca-ce stefre.tey may aise ho of one faiti aud r(joce in eue Lord.
IR is very pleasaut for Christians froin vaiius lands, Thus shall ail discord be over, saiti the Lord, and
#id i dlouging to various branches of the one Catholic, c hl eg nerhlîurchb to mieet together in ii e chief city of the, peac shi ciuo cri

Ç~a'-îv t teI o th Lrd' loingdoigs hrughout. fumbly, therefore, I exhort yen, brothren, to accept
.e w orld, aud te pi-ny for the universal establishment this new message of universal love.

~ î kndo nth arh faenot, but love ye eue another, and 6e ye eue in
4 "J C LI~GvOonBRUC." spirit aud in truth evon as the Fathor is ene.

Ail errers and iînpurities yc shall eschew in what-
.I BO() KESIIUB CHTUNDER SEX'$S NYEJV (-ver Church. or nation they may ho feuud, but ye shahl

DISPBX&A TION 'ate no Soripture, no prephet, ne churci.
"Ji Reneunce ail manner of superstition aud errer, ir--

Batoo Kesbub Chunder Seu bas addressed an fidelity and scepticisni, vice and sensuality, aud bo
qcýilletter, dated New Year's Day, to ail the great'y ueaJpret

ties i flc wrld an t th chef ehiieu sets Every saiDt, every prophet, anu every martyr ye
Zthe East and the West, te t he foleowers of Moses,: shal boueur and love as a man of God.
1.. Je>-us, of Buddha, of Confucius, of Zoroaster, of Gather ye the wisdeîu of the East and West, a'
14ahiîeuet, of N.\anar and tise various branches of the eptand assiinilate the e-xamples of the saints of al-
g ind-n Churci, te the saints aud the sa-es, thc bishopa ccpC) aayes.

idt1he eiders, ministers and tihe missionaries ef ail *So that the most fervent devotion, the deepest coni-
.-Sese religions bodies, in which, after a preamble, ho munin h oisl-evn seiim h amsluakes the feiiowing declaration nin:h-otsl-oyugactcai h amsLI pbilantbropy, the strictest justice aud veracity, auJkit bas pieased thse Eloly God te seud unte tbe worid the highest prtyotieesmninic ordny

msaeof peacQ aud love, of barmony and recen- ho yours. lv n nte u eg i ifrýaùou. ~~~~~~~~Abeveallvon ntean eg ldierThis New Dispensation bath fie in bonndless mercy onces in universal vretherbood.
1.1uchsýafed te us in the East, aud -we bave been com - Bevebrtrnacptoilvendgeusyr,
4anded te bear witness unto it among the nations of andlote thet east a te Wt itonbarcebat

an lartt t thube Eat ae Nh%ew ispousa e atceer

Thus said the Lord-Secta-ianism is an abomina- th jbLeeo h e ipnain
[4ontine M, ad unbrtiohinss wil nt tlerte. et Asia, Europe, A.frica, and America witi diverse

1 desire love and unity, ana My cildren shail hoisrmnsp-ietce~wDsestoadsn
one ear, een s Iam ne.thse Fatierhood of God and the brotierbood of Man.
eue ear, eon a I ni ue.A foot-note is appended, requesting the editors of

tAt sund.ry times bave I spoken tirougi My pro- th ileading jeurnals in Europe and à merica, iu India,
sets, and theugi «mauy and varions My dispensa- jAastraiia, China, and Japan, te insert the abore Epistle

uns, there is unity in them. 1 in their'respective papers.
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_n-, ews of the QJhurches.

BELI.IEVILL.-" Conlditi,xas cf Success" was the
title of an address given at the Congregatiomxl church
of this city at its annual tea-nmeeting, April lOth.
The pastor and managers cf the church had studied
the subjeet iii regard to the, services, and well fulfilled
the " conditions," for the meeting, was thiorou(gbIly en-
joyed by ail prescrit. The service cf praise %vas under
the leader-ship of MNr. Smnith. Tlie addresses by Rev.
C. W. Watcli and Rev. M.. W. McLean were filled
with instruction and helpful thought ; and perhaps the
greatest success cf ail was the proving cf thxe fact that;
a tes-meeting and religions service cari be se coînbined
as te result in spiritual gcod te those attending, and
te redound te the glory cf God. \Ve wish pastor and
church abounding success in the work cf the Lord.

BOWMNIA.VILE.-We are giad to reccive reports of'
continued prosperity fri-c this chutrch. At the an-
flua] meeting on the 15th cf Februsry la.st, an icrease
cf menibership cf sixty per cent. ivas reported for the
past year. The finances were good, and the pastor
surprisedl by an inierease in biis salai-y cf one hundred
sud twenty dollars. O)n the i<th of MINaich a beauti-
fui neiw organ, the gift cf MIr. Piggott, of the Pomin-
Organi and Piano Company, wvas îaresented to the
church, the occasion being.c celebrated by a capital
concert. The organ was manufactured by the Domn-
iein Organ and Piano Company, and is one cf thieir

largest and finest instrumients-sianilar to those con-
stantly being shipped, te England, but with the differ-
erice that this case is made of very fine butternut, and
embellislied withi walnut mnouldings and csrvings, te
match the w-oodwork cf the church. The instrument
is fitted with tlieCoiipanv's imiproved snd paterited b)el-
low-s, wiche can be used with the foot or biow-handle.
It now contains sevLtn sets of reeds, sud is se arrnged
that twio sets more cf pedai bsss rcods can be put iii,
with pedals aud pedal to manuai, msaking the instru-
nient capable oc-f as many changes as a pipe organi cost-
ing five tinies as much. Thei-e are eig-hteen stops,
with swell aud grand organ attacinents, givîng f uli
scope for ail desired variations and combiziatioris. The
organ is surincunted with an elegantly-dcsigned- and
finishied pipe top, the p)ipes cf which are laid with gold
leaf and richly embeilished by the baud cfi artist;
giviugr the instrument a vcry hsridsomne appearance,
and Making a chaste and beautiful piece of furniiture
for the place itl is designed to fill. It is ten feet six
iuches in heiglit, and valued at $800.

BLiRrc-TFD.-This church passed throughi a winter
cf triai, beiug, without a pastor, but hopes very soon to
be able to report having secured the right mari. The
receut visit of the Rev. Mr-. Hall evideutly infused new
mniss;-cnary 7cal, and the Young Ladies' Missiouary
Society is continuing tle good work. Friday evening,

tui l3th inst., the young ladies gave it social for tit
benefit cf foreign missions, and a very pleasant hout,
was spent. The address by Rev. M. Benson, pasttil
of Brant Avenue Church, ivas earnestly? given and n
tentiy lktetned te. Rev. J. B. Saer gave a very interý
'csting taik, and piaced con gregatio-nalists ini a verzv
strong Iighit, as one of the most gencrous denominat iore,
as regards iiiissionary and other wvorthy causes

GARL4JFR.XA, FiRST, lias just bhad two weeks L,ý
wii the dispiay of Divine power was such as t
bring many souis into tie kingdom. The church c'~
cl)erated heartily with the pastor, and from the 111rsl
nighit of the special services there were earnest eni
quiries after salvation. Mr. Hall is witlî us now, hiIý
labour has already borne fruit in a four-fdld in-crease iî,
our contributions to the Homne Missionary Socity.
The morning cometh!

MONTREAL. -MAUEL. -We are glad t> chroich-.
the continued success of the church whose aniual!

report lies before us, and fromi whichi we extract tI,,ý
following :First, history: On the lOth March, 1875.
111 niembers of Zion Chiurch withdrew fromi that fel.
iowship, for the purpose of forming a newv Congrega.
tional churchi uxîder the pastoral care of tihe :Rev. J,
F. Stevenson, LL. B., one of the joint-pastors of Zion
Church. On Suinday, Mardi 14th, 1875, after an ap.
propriate service conducted by Mr. Stevenson, the
fchurchi was duly org,,aiiizedl, and Mr. Stevenson wwa
unanimously chosen pastor. At the saine tinie dui
church, by formai resolution of the United brother.
hood, received the namne of "-Emmanuel Chiurchi." -1;
the churchi posscssed no local habitation cf its cii,

the public services on the Lord's Day were held in thE
Montreal Cxyminas-ium Building ; and on iweek-elven.
ings, i-n the Lecture-Room- of rsieChiurch. lu
the montlî of June, 187,5, ground ivas broken for the
erection of a new churcli-edifice, on a site (ccupyino
the corner cf Stanley street, an'i facing St. Cath.
armne street. On April 15tii, 1876, the corner-stonE
ivas laid by the Pastor, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Wilkes. On January 14th and 2lsIt, 1877, the buid:,
ing, ias opened for divine service with special dedi.
catory services. ŽNumber of m-embers received sixîce
the ogîitinof the church, 334. Numnber in fel-
lowshlip January 7th, 1883, 241, The Church iRolI
lies been c,%refully examined and revised, snd the fo>l.
lowing are the statistics of tlîe year :-Admiitted to
fellowsiip, on Profession, 3 ; by letter, 17 ;total, '20.
IThe reiiovals hiave been :-By death), 3 ; transfer-
ence,7 15 ; absentees, 4; total, 22. The financial
statement :-It shows a total of $7,800 for contribu-'
tioins te current expenses in 1882, an increase of ? 1861
over the year cf 1881. This sumn cf q7,800 is in-.
creased by sund.ry receipts to $7,944. The dishurse-
ments for the yesr, as sbown by the 'statemient,
amount te $8,103, leaving a small balance due to the
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reiur.The following f roi the J)astor's report of over two tLhouwand dolar. The misionary ori

iahave practical bearings upon other than adherents of the isiand is reported on. Wo extract the follow.

Em 1ul "1 have been gratified by the large ing :-" We are devout]y thankful to the Great

tiigregationa which have gathered on Sunday even- Head of Missions te, be able to record a success-

gbuit I regret that they should not bo coniposed fui year's wvork. The chiurch ini Twillingate bas

ore generaily of those who belong to our ownf nl',f - been blessed witlî a year of quiet and steady

ver. Nol liflg can make me think the practice of a t- progress, under the pastoral Care of Mr. Whyte.

lludillg (.ivine worshilp only once in a day a good or Tecpe igno cercfdthe eople
onh u.I veke h hrh pn n te are bent upon building a suitable sehool-house.

.iiister gives the care and labour necessary to make The period of Mvr. Xhyte's engagement came to a

he services edifying and instructive, it appea'rs to l'le close last fail, and lie left Twillinga,,ýte for college amnid

lhe clear duty of those who can do so, to attend. Let the sincere regrets anid wvarm iwishes of his people for

je ask your careful attention to this important sub- his future success. Mr. C. Mackay now succeeds him,

ect, the right settieunent of which is essential to our. and it is a iriatter of great thankfulness that there lias

tquence and success as a Church, How can we do been no vacancy in the pastorate. A missionary bas

'Oodt tesi eae e usle i h way Of been secured for Fortune Bay. Mr. James MeAdie

uty? I have giveon rîuch attention during -ea as engaged in the latter part of the year, and came

~o promiote among the young people of our congrega- out in October to hie work. The solitary outpost of

lion a spirit of thoughtfulneszs and social kind-iess. It gospel trutlî, and the centre of spiritual liglit for a

'vull (rive me great pleasure to welcome stili larger large neglected district in Fortune Bay, Pool's Ceve, is

ibers to the meetings of our Young People's Asso- now furnished with a strong, earnest, self-denying

* îatioii. I bave found them both pleasant and profit- mnan as missionary ; snd Miss Cross as sebool teacher

M4be, and I believe others have also. Ail are giadly bears lier share of the spiritual and social wvork of the

jecived who care to corie ; the mere presence of our mission. The work in Fortune Bay is largely itinera-

0'oung people is an inmport.ant contribution te, our comn- tin-r and can be done only in suminier, we look for-

jort and success. The irnproved position of the Sun- wD ihhp htM.MAi ilb bewrhl

ay chol. s ainaterforconratlaton O te sP- to follow in the footstepa of Messrs. Saer anîd Thomp.

4rinteiident, and to ail the office-bearers and teachers. son ini tlîeir a»ostolic journeyingys round this secluded

ý'T1e work donc is unspeakably important ; I pray that and neglected Bay, carrying witb imi the word of lifo

Illay be more and more successful. In order te to perishing souls. With regard to Smith's Sound,

inake it se, it is most necessary that parents shîould very important incidents have talzon place during the

airnestly co-operate with the work of the school- Let ptyerwhicli are reasonably beiieved to hiave been

'-us be'ar our children very fervently on our hearts the mieans of strength to the mission, and which hiave

h-,ef re God, that they may be led te, give themeselves already begun to bear fruit of a gratifying kind. Mr.

,-,-I the Savieur without reserve, and nîay take tlieir Squires stili labours with unflagging energy and spir.

~laces in the Cbiurch as earnest and instructed dis- Iituai sympathy for the people, and tlIe services of the

ipîles of Christ. WVe have promises on whicb we May sanctuary on the Lord's Day are reguharhy maintained

can. The God of our fathers will be the God of our aud often crowded. New that recent additions have

~huldren aise." been made to thle settiement the chapel is smal

\u ruuLu -Frein the maual of the Queen s enougli for the numbers attending. The pastor in ad-

zi' d Church, St. Johns, -se clip the f olowing items:- ditien te his labours inx Rendell 'Harbeur visits ail

Ihscuurcisoneof the oldestin BritishbNorth America; round Smith's Sound preaching the Gospel wherever

-uuw is founded by the Rev. Johin Joues in 1775. It there is an open door, sud last year ho weuld preach

-is connected with the Colonial Missionary Society of thîe Gospel te at least eue thousand diflerent people

M Erland; aidingy with that society ini the maintenance during the course of his missiouary journeys.Iti

t .uson clurcles ini the island, Àt atrIe.P imortant te bear this in mind as the church is a mis.

leeton, being superintendent of the missions on the sionary centre and éxercisos an important influence oun
- socicty's behai'f. Including the church and achool in the spiritual life of the district ; there have been

4Laýbrador supported by the ladies in Moutreal, the tyecve niembers added te, the. churcb during the year,

~khrcl las ourmisiosfive schoohs, and a trainiug iucluding our friends Deacon Beer, bis wife, and
1 Cschlis fou isos

for pupil teachers, involving an annual expend- daughter, who have now setthed down in Raudoin witb

ittiire for missions and education of $2,736, $1 ,500 of a briglit prospect of doinýrg great miissionary service te

wihcorses froun external sources, leaving $1,236 as Ithe cause of Christ, in that place. The Sunday sehool

Ithe contribution of this church towards the work." under Mr. Butt has been prosperous, about forty at-

Vile mnembership, numbers 124, au increase of four on 1tending ; and a bible-class for young men and one for

1hast year. The financial accounts exhibit contributions 1young womten are taught by Mr. ]3eer and Mrs.
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Squires respectively. Rcv. Mr. Beaton accompanied North-West. \Ve shall lot it tell its own tale. IV(
by a meniber of the commnittea (Mir. Oal'ver>, visited prefer chronicaling just churcli work to talkilig (ý
the mission at Iùindoin in June last, and they were moncy and bazaars :-About a year ago, a carpenite

received with every token of interest by the poople, namned Willian -Henry Smith, came to this city fr(oll
and special services were heold and hiouses of the people England, obtained work on t11he C. P. R., and dturi,
visited by the superintinident. Mr. Squires in his the ivinter ivas principally employed on the new lý
report says of the visit, ' it wvas the means of infusing pot. Hie was a steady, hard-working, man, and IzVý
new life into the various agencies of the mission.' enoughi money to bring liis family out hiere, propesiý.
The resuit of the récent change of action in Random to establish a happy home. His fainily arrived a
is that several families of respectable and independent Hialifax by the Ciispian, and came on to Winnieg,
fishiermen have requested your committee to sel1 them and were greatly disappointed at not meeting hul>a
small portions of the land for building lots, and for and fathor. He had been buried on the afternoon C,
this purpose twenty acres of the 105 acres that coi- lier arrival. Ten daiy's previously ho took sick ~il
pose the estate have been set apart. This action is in 'bronchitis, and after a week's suffering, died. An iun>
accordance witli the unanimous opinion of the deacons: known friend mnet the woman at the station and I?ý
of the mission Church, and Mr. Beaton's recommiend- learniîag tiiat she was Mrs. Smithi, Jirected her to w,
ation. The consequence is that a very large and inm- h lotel. Ncxt morning Rev. J. B. Silcox called on lier
portant addition has lately been made to the misasion took hier te his house, and brokce to lier the sad iiciý
cause; and the hearts of the pastor and deacons of .of lier husband's decath and burial, ard collected $2
Random gyreatly cheered. As a first fruit of the new for lier at the prayex meeting Wednesday iiight. ihz
state of things in Randomn, the first Missionary meet- men with whom lier 11isband worked, experiencn(II
ing (which is te becomo an annual affair> was hield, That toeudi of nature whi '-h mnakes the wlîole -wrl
and the handsome sunii of £615s. 3d. collected on thé kin,-"puitthlleir hands intheirpockets, and this moiiwi
occasion. This is an event of the fi-st significance in when she went te, the depot te gret the amnount due b
the history of the mission, as the money tien collected tic C.P. R. te lier liusband, presented lier witli Q22Lý'
wvas handed into the greneral fund, and se thc church'in cash. Mr. Silcox, on beliaif of Mrs. Smith,heartflf,
in Random becomes a contributor te tiec general good. thanked the men for their noble gift. It gave him, bfil
We hav'2 already reaped seme fruit from this ncw de- said, new faith in humnan nature. Theirswas a plrnicq.ý
parture, an-d the mission must be considered in a act ef kindness, and was well bestowed. flif a w
healthy and prosperous condition. 0f course we will big burly fellows who were standiug around, witè
require several years of hard work and self-denying te hearts as soft as cliildren's, exhibitcd the grcatestin,
make it seif-supporting, but that grood timne is within terest in the wonman. Mrs. Smith is still with 31rf
vicw. The increase of tie numbers of the people, the Silcox, and thinks of returning te England with lt
presence of Mr. Beer and his family, and the help of ichildren."

several iiow able te manage financial miatters, the in- ZION ANI'D \VATFORD.-On tlîe 25t1î Of Mlaih
crcascd timne Mr. Squires lias, are ail favourable te; members wvere reccived at Zion on a profession i
the proper spirial dcvelopment of the mission. Wc; faith. Special meetings were held for a few wveebk
earnestly trust that unity and zeal and the Spirit of and evidence of rencwved vigour and spiritual prosperIa
the MNaster w~ill lead them on te a happy and hîoly; is mianifested. An organ lias been purchased foir di,
ciurch life. Our field lias, therefore, greatly increased use of thie church and Sunday sehool, wvhici lias gvr
du'ing the past ycar from Fortune Bay on the west, new life te the service cf pi-aise. Spécial services i4
te Labrador on -the norti. Oui- stations at the présent; îîow conducted at the Watford churci, wP;hich ar~
moment are ail f ully supplied and in good working bearing fruit and giving promise cf stili better r
order, and se are oui- sehools ; and tiese are subjects sults. Rcv. P. Ray, the pastor, is a inost dilligent
of the decpest gratitude te God. The hiome work cf earnest and patient werker, wlio kceps the sirnipi.
procuring tic sinews cf warb las net flagged in intcrest, gospel truth invariably in the fruit of nîl lis effort4'
nor faxled. in resuit. Our- valuable and prosperous! Ris is just tic kind cf work that will wear well Ini
Juvenile Missionar; occyastiyarudeeeen that will continue te ripen into a harveat ready foîz
the last, wliicli was lookcd u.u at the time as a yeai- the sickle. Rev. J. 1. Niekerson, cf the M. E. Clhurch.
of great things. Oui- relations wviti thie Colonial Mis- 'has been assisting at the Watford meetings, and Rev.~
sionai-y Society ai-e stili close and cordial. The Secre- T. Hull is expccted te giviý us help before they aî4t
tai-y writes in a gencrous and synmpatlietic nianner te cloàed. The annual union meeting cf the Watfc,4
oui- superintendent, and tic annual donation cf £1 20, and Zienl churches was ield£ in the Watford ciurchi crl
cunrency is again ungrudgingly given." tc2t fMic.I a h ags n ote{

~VINIPEO---e gldlynotefi-c a ewspper the tusiastic meeting lield for yeare, and thc busine-glady nte r,) a nwspperliewas conducted witli the greatest unanimity. Thim-ur
following practical Chiristianity cf or 1rin0i]te ,oo in this field was neyer more hiopeful. -WV. WV. B...
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ENoqCLAiD.-Mr. Spurgeon's Rlock is not only by far Snmithî gave a very practical address on " Church
the largeat congregation in the world, but continues to Sociality. " Mr. Hall followed ivith one on "IOur
grow at a satisfactory rate. The inembers are drawn Mission Work," and Mr. B. l3arker, of Listuwel, on
to the Tabernacle from every quarter of London, aïid " Country Churchesin their relation to City Chiurches."
in some instances fromn miles beyond ; and were they! The Association meetis next fali by invitation at 13o-
to be ail present upon any one occasion, there wvould! manville.
be somnething lesa than one hundred ernpty scats avail- - _ -
able for the crowds of strangers who find their way to 1 EDfficial XL)otices,
Newington. every Sunday. The annual meeting of the!______-_____
congregation has just beenlheld, undor the Presidencyl. CONGREGATIONAL UNIONr 9-F (N T'A Pij O
of Mr. Spurgeon. ' It was reported that the offering s - I UB
at the doors during the twclve months for the collellet \r) iu3 .
again corresponded with the date of the year, £1,882. The Annual Meeting of the Union will be hceld, ac-
The additions tu the inenihershxp for the year hiad been cldnmoajurîet nLnon najcm
444, received thus : by baptism, 267 ; by letter, 11 meîicing on Wednesday, Junie 6thl, at 7:30P.mn. when
by profession, 57 ; by restoration, 4. The reductions, th e.Wi ac ctanOtro vl rah
ntumbering 327, hiad been brought about thus: by dis- bhyRv app intnîent of heUnotln,Otro wl r
miission, 140; joined other churches without letters, Arranements aof eig dewt the Grand.
45 ; non-attendance, 57 ; unîigrated, 15 ; other causes, Trunk and leuding railway coxnpanies, and with the
5 ; deaf hs, 65. The net increase for the year wvas thus Richelieu and .rio Steamboat Company, for re-
shown to bc 117, bringing the membership of Mr. dce aead~ouulrdcin iyb xetd
Spurgeon's congregation up to 5,427. It must be re- Patclr ilb ie nx ot. We edn

membred howver tht wht i geeraly deme for certificates (whichi must be signed by nîyself, and
patoral work is largely overtaken by a band of Chris- 1 niust be presented at the ticket offices, whien purchas-
tian workers. The Newvington Tabernacle is a hive. ing tickets) please state by what lines you intend to

travel.
THE CENTRAL ASSOciATION. The-churches are respcctfully renîindcd of the col-

The Central Association met on the cail of the 'eto o h nowihec cretinie-
Secretary in the Korthern Chiurch, Toronto, on March pected (according to Standing Rule No. 12> to take up
20th and 2lst. The openingr sermon was preachied by on its behalf on the Lord's.Day previcus to the annual

Gerg Rbetsnmeeting. As the travellingxena Cr likely to beMr. GogRoetoof Georgetown, from Rom. ;pnMs r
-viii. 32. "The gift of Christ, God's pledge for althings. " unusually heavy this year, it is particularly requested

_ý,r.Robrtonalso read before the Association a that the collectiona may be liberal, aad that every
crtiqu eron e' reofCrsedm orhih church connected with the Union will send somiething,critique~~~~~~~~~~ onGe' Oed fCrsedm, o hc hether represented or not at the meeting. Lastycar
and the sermoun the thanks of thebrethern were tendered. 1 otfv u fe«t-oecuce nteri
Tîme business purt of the meeting was taken upalost nyfr cuheonteol
entirely in a discussion regarding Coilege and Home cnrbtdayhn oisfns
Misos euainfo teWsenAscaino The committee of the Union will meet in the \restry
was down conferring on the question of college location. teLodn hrcnWdesyatron
No difference cf opinion setmed to exist as to the decided Jun &ta w 'lc.JH oD
preference for Toronto over un eastern location as the ~6o~ n .d~2
better for the permanent interests cf the denomnina- Otaa -Apri 18, 1883.
tien, but as it ai peared the College Board, which has
.a large majority at Montreal, had'advanced wîth theTiECMIGU ON
building, it was felt that the present location must be
ac<îuiesced in, especially as subscriptic;ns had been Will the pastors and churches be geod enoughi te
raised on tlue understandingy that the buildingi( should be let me k.-now at once whom we mnay expect at the ap-
trccted in Montreal, and it was resolved acordingly. proaching Union sessions ? Thie London people will
Mr. Hall being present, a survey was takern of the tbe delighted to entertain ail who can corne; but, te
vacant churches and mission fields within the ix'unds enable us to niake needful preparation, names cf those
of the Association, and an understanding arrived at expecting to be present should be in mny hands »et
reglarding future action. A resolution regarding tihelaethny10
Cosiuinc h oigeCroainadMsin Friends wiIi1 please observe that the IPresbyterian

'rC oityo oas mde; iegCrpotioneot and cison- General Assemnbly is te mneet in this city the very day
ference on church work was aiso held. The cîosing u no slkcyt ls- iru'tnewmc

meetng vasonecf nteestandpowr, r. . g wili, naturally, limit the range cf hospitàality otherwise
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at our disposaI. Honco tflo ieceasity of a.insvers being
î'eturned at oc'

Brethiren, hopromipt, oxplicit, full. Lot oyerychiurchi
be represented, and every îrnstor feel in bioneur bound
to bo here. H. D. HUNTER.

The'Iasng' 510 Dufl1?-in Avtenue, Lot«knL,
Ap>-ii 17, 1883.

TXiterary ýn~otices.

TIIE INSP'IRATION OF THE BIBLE. A lecture by H. L.
Elastinigs, Boston, is the titie of a lîttie tract with
which ive have becomne acquainted thîrough a fniond
and which we notice for the benefit of our readers -gen-
erally. The question of Inspiration is confessedly
with tlleologians one fraught with difflculty, the stu-
dent will be famiiliar at least with such ternis as
plenary, verbal, suggestive, etc.. and the perpiexities
connected therewith are endless. But Mr. Hastings
wvith a full grasp of the subject in its essence, can thus
put it te a Y.M.C.A. Convention equal aîîd lovol te
any apprehlension.

We find moen on ail sidos of tho question. Thiere
are persons îvho tell us titis book is a good book-but
thon, thiene are othens just -a good. The Bible is in-
spired, and se was Plate inispired, se was Socrates, and
se is the alianac inspired ; iii fact, everytlnng is ia-
spined-the book of Mormnon, the Keran ef M.ahomet,
the sacred bookis of the Hindeos and the Chîinese ;-
they have their Bibles, yen have yours ; ail are good,
and one is about as good as the other- Shakespeare
w-as inspire(l, Miltoil was inspired, Thomnas Paine ivas
inspired, and everything and everybody is inspired.

It is net wverth wvhile te 'wasto time on false issues.
When 1 open Shakespear's pînys I do net read at the
commencement, "lThus saith the Lord Qed of liosts; "
w-hon I turn te Plato's writings 1 do net read, "IHar
ye tîte word cf the Lord ; " when 1 peruse the almanac
1 do not i ead, " The wvord of the Lord came unto me,
saying[" tîtus and se. Roence, yen see that this Book
must ho judged by a difflerent standard frem ail othen
books. Ovor and over again this Bock says, "lHear
ye the word of the Lord." New, the message is the
word of the Lord, or it is a lie. It is tho wvord of the
Lordi, as it professes te ho, or else it is a clieat, a swin-
dbl, a humbug, a fraud.

Inspiration means IIGod's Word," ur vienk is te
interpret it rightly.

A senîiewhiat celebrated lectuner is thug effectually
hiandled :

I hear cf a man travelling around the ceuntry ex-
])loding this Bokl and showing up " The Mistak-es, of
Moses" at about twco hundred dollars a night. It is
easy w-ork te abuse Moses at two hundred dollars a

nighlt, especially a.s Moses is dead, and cannet talk
back Lt would ho werth semiething after Iiearing the
infidel on "IThe Mistakzes cf Moses," te bear Moses on
the mistakes cf the infideL. WIen Moses could talk
back, le was rather a difficult man te deal with.
?Iaraoh tnied it, and sank like lead beneath the
waves. Jannes and Jambres withstoed Moses, and it

ris said were buried iii tho Red Sea. Korah, Dathani,
and Abirani triod it, and went doîvn se deelp that they
have not yet got back. But uîew Moses is dead, aud
it is easy to abuse hiixn. It does xîot take a very brave
beat to kick a dlai lion.

And the following foot note carnies itB oNyn argu-
mcutumé (id hominemn.

It would bu interesting te hear a mnilitary leader and
legisiator like " Moses the Mati of God," whlo, after
lie wvas eighty yearst oHd, coniiiiandcd for forty years an
armyv of six hundred thousand moen, enmancipating, or-
ganizinftz, and giving law,3 to a nation which lias main-
taincd its existence for more than thirty stormy cen-
turies, give his candid opinion concerning " te mis-
takes " of a " Colonel " f cavalry, whose mnilitary
cancer is said to bave included one single engagemîent,
iii which II hoe was clîased into a hog-yard, and surren-
dered to a boy of sixteen ; " af ter whichi, as soon as
exchanged, lie lieroically resigned bis commission in
the face of the enemy, subsequently turiiing his at-
tention te nianaging a swindling whiskey ring, discuas-
ing theology, blaspheniing ()od, and criticising dead
mon, who cannot answer himn.

The enforced respect of the unbeliever to "Ithe
Word ," under whose shadow lio most wisely sleeps is
illustrated thus :

Yeans ago, a Young iniidel was travelling in the West
with lus uncle, a banker, and they wore uuot a littie
anxious for their safety wYhen they were fored te stop
for a night in a rougli way-side cabin. There were
twe rooms in the lieuse ; and when they retirod for the
niglit they agreed that the Young mnan should ait Nvith
his pistols, and watch until niidnight, and thoen avaken
bis uncle, who should watchi until morning. Pre-
sently they peeped throughi the crack, and saw their
host, a roughi-looking old mian in his bear-skin suit,
reach up and take down a book-a Bible ; and after
roading, it awhile, hoe knelt and began to pray ; and
thoen the young infidel began te pull off luis coat and
get ready for bod. The old man said, "I1 thought you
were going to sit up and watch. " But the Young man
knew thene was no need of sitting up, pistol in hand,
to watch ail night long in a cabin that was hallewed by
the word of God, and consecrated by the voice of
prayor. Would a pack of cards, a rum-bottle, or a
copy of the "IAcre of Reason" have thua quieted this
Young man's fears? *
There was a row, the other nigîht, and a mian broke
lis wife's head with a-Bible ? No! it wus a bottle !
XVhere the Bible bears sway, the rows and quarrels do
net come.

The scholanly argument is not îgnored. A brief
re-s-une being given of the higtonical argument, but the
following use of the internat evidence in support of
genuine inspiration is te us inimitable as addressod te
the comanion sense, the extract is long, but good reader,
yeu will re-ad it th.rough if yeu begin, 1l knew :

"IBut," says, one, «"I thinik that the Bible may bo a
truc history, but that is ne proof of its inspiration. It
dees net require divine inspiration te write a true his-
tory. " Se you thînk it anl easy matter te t.dl the
truth, do you? I wish you ceuld make other peo)DIe
think se. Suppose yen go and read a file of the news-
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papers publishied just before the last oloction, and seo formation of the oarth ; but sinco that tirne 1 have
if yeu do not thînik it requiros divine inspiration to becn happy as the day is long ; 1 feel like singing ail
toll tho truth, or even to find it out after it is told. t'le time, mny seul is fuit of triumph and pence ; and
Truth is nîighty liard to get at, as you can sec by health and blessing have corne to iny dosolate home
perusing the daily papers on the ove of an election. once more." Did you ever licar a ni ascribo lis re-

There are certain things in the Bible which, te my deniption axîd salvation froni intomperance and sin
mind, bear the impress of divinity. A sceptic wvill tell and vice to the multiplication table, or tho science of
)-ou what a race of ()Id sinners wo road about in the rnathenîatics or geology? But 1 can bring you, not
Bible 1 Noah (let drunk ; David was guilty of adultry one mani, or two, or ton, but mon by the theusand wlîe
and murder; Solomnon was an idolater, and wroughit wilI tell you, I was wretchod ; I was lat ; I broke My
folly; Peter denied lus Lord, and Judas sold hini for poor old miothor's hleart ; 1 beggmLrcd nuiy fainily ; my
thirty piocefs cf silver ; ail those peoplo that the Bible wifo wvas brokon-hearted and dejected ; miy children
talks to us se much about are a pretty set of men ! fled fromi the aound of tlîeir father's foot-stop ; 1 was
Very ivoll ; whiat kind of mon (Ie you expoct te rond ruincd, rocklcss, hoîlplees, liomeless, hopeless, until 1
about in the Bible ? INoah got drunk. la that strangol? heard the words of tîjat Book 1 " And hoe will tell
Did ne co cîse ever get drunk!? Peter cursed and you the very word which fzistoned on his .oul. It may
swore. Are tiiero net mon about here whio ever ourse bo it was, "1Corne unto Ife, ail ye that labour and are
arîd swear? Judas, an apostle, aold hi8 Lord, who he -avy laden, and 1 will give you rest ;" perhaps it was,
said lie had chosea twolve, and one of them ivas a Il Bolild the Lamb of God, whiclî takoth away the sin
devil. Do you not semietinies flnd a Judas in the of tho world ; " it may have been, IIGed se loved the
eliurcli oven aew-a-days ? One in twelve was a thiof world that lie gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
and traitor thon; aad we nocd net ho surprised if we over believeth in huai slîculd net perishi, but have
tiiîd about the sanie average new. But you seomn te everlasting lifo." Hie can toit ycu wha.t the very wverd
t1iuiik that when you road about a man in the Bible hoe was wvhich saved lus soul. And since tlîat word oatered
is sure te be froc from ail 'kinds of orrors, frailties, lus heart, hoe will tell yeu that hlope hias dawnod
faulte, and aine. You have fornied this idea of mon upon hie vision; that joy hias inspirod luis iîoart ; and
fremn reading in Sinuday-school books about good child- that his nîouth is tilled witli grateful song. Ho will
renl, wlîo usually die youag; or perusing excellent bi- tell yen that the blush of heaith hias corne bnck te hie
ograpliies, which, aa you read them, cause you te ex- poor wife's faded choek ; that the old hats have van-
dlaim, " I wish 1 could be as good a man as hoe wasj; islicd frema the windows of his desolate home; tlîat hie
butlI nover shall." If yeu kanew the whîole story about rags have been exclîanged for good clothes; that his
that man you might net feel se deoply on the s ubject. Childron run te nîieet liiimn wlîen hoe cornes; that there

Do you suppose tlîat if the Bible had been roviscd b y ;ijï bread on hie table, firo on luis hearth, and comfort
a committee of emineuit divines, and publiehed by soi-e in luis dwolling. Be wiil tell you ail that, and lie wilI
great religieus society, we should ever have hocard of tell yen that tlîis Book lias done the work. Now,
Noalî'e druakonnoss, of Jacob's cheating, of Paul and this Book je working juet such miracles, and la
anid Barnabas quarrelling, or of Peter lying, cursing, doing it every day. If yon have any other bock that
or dissembling ? Net at ail. The good mon, wlîen wiil do snch work as this, bring it nlong. The work
tlîoy came te suchl an incident, would have said, needs te be done ; if you have the boolk that wiil do
"There je ne use in saying anything about that. Lt tfor Heaven'e sake bring it eut. But for the pro-

isaîl past and gene ; it ivill net lîelp anytlîing, -and sent, wlîile we are waiting for yen, as we know tlîis
it will only hurt thze cause. " If a cominittee book will do the work, wo propose te use it until we
of euch eminent divines had prepared the Bible, yeu can get eomnething botter.,
would have a biographîy of mon whose characters were "Ne commend the tract as one of the raciest meet
patteras of pioty and propriety, instead of poor sin- thorogiadt-h-on raiew aera o
ners as they were. Sometimes a mari writee hie own ! ogiadt-u-on raiew aern e
diary, and 1appcns te beave it for soine one te print some time on a meet important subjeot; it is popular
af ter lie is dead ; b)ut lie leaves eut ail the mean tricks without clap-trap, lively net low, a-d roverential. in.its
ho ever did, and pute in aIl the good acte hoe can think incisive humour.
of; and you read the pages fllled wu.ith astonishmeat,
anid think, IlWhat a woaderfully good man lie was l' FU"ADWGAL e ok eea gn
But iwlien the Almighty writes a man's life lie tells the fer the Dominion, iRev. XVm. Briggs, Mothodiet Book
truth about Iiim ; and tixere are net many whe would Room, King-Street, Toronto. Wo continue te notice
want thoir lives priated if the Alinighty wrote thoni. with pleasure the publications cf this bouse, and direct

And the effeet cf the Bible received, in its simplicity attention te their Canadian agency, where we know
is well pourtrayed : overy order wiil be conscientiously attended te. We

Again, I conclnde that this Book hias in it the very note tlîe fellowing additions te the Standard Seriea.
bcreath of God, from the effect that it produces upon Opium1. A terrible indictnient agai.-zt the Homne
mica. There are mon who study philosophy, astron- oemntithrrlao hrtadanxps
omy, geolegy, geography, and inathemnatics, but did Gvrreti hi eainteeo n nerp~
ycu ever hear a man say, <I was an outcast, a wretch- of the growing evil of the baneful use of the drug.
Àd inebriate, a diegrace te, my race, and a nuisance in NEw TES-T.mE-NT HuLps. An octave of seven'ty
the world, until 1 began te study matliematics, an ad e otiig nacnenetfradfte o
lèaraed the multiplication table, and thon turned mypaecotiig naovnetfonaditdfr
attention te geology7, got me a littie hammer, and the revised version as weil as the old, the important
kzîockod off the corners of the rocks and stndied the part cf the Appondix te IlTeacher's Bible " with other
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uiseful hints for systeitetie reading, daily texts, etc.
The possesson of a good Teacher's Bible may not much
xieed the volume, but for twenty cents an invaluable
aid is given to thos-e wvho have the ordinary reference
Bible oIlly.

TiiE LE.ssoN IN rua CLOSET, by C. F. Deems.
Closet nefloctions on the International lessons in Acta.
IPractical, personal. devotional, comfortiug aud incit-

TuE GOSPELr ux- MAnK iii Phiouetic Spelling. De-
signed as a first, roading book. We confesa we expect
to keep to the old way during oun wvorking days, and
hiave nleyer yot seriously set ourselves to study "lfo-
netica, " thoughi we cati sec decided, advantages ini somne
such systeni as the little pnimar presents.

TnE STANDARD LIBRARY scnios is being continued.
The last issue ("lFiotsain.and Jetsanm,"by T. G. Bowles)
being somne racy, ofttimes flippant, though pointed
;iote., of a yachtman r1uring his voyage. A pleasant
ccr:nplanioni waiting at a railway station or en route.
Theii issues are doing muchi, and destined to (I0 more
ini ciunteracting the evil of sensational literature by
etupplying heaithy and enlivening substitutes. Stock
the miental gardon with healthy plants and snîothen
out the weeds.

TEE HOMELETIC MIONTHLY keeps up its excellent
characten. Specially intenesting is a new senios of
interviews on "lThe Best Methods o? Preaching aud
Sormonizing." "<The Episcopalian View," by Drs.
Charles H. Hall, N. H. Schenck, and J. H. rLylauce,
lias been given. Other denoininations will ho repre-
ticnted successively. The senies will give the most ne-
cent viows of extemporo and mnanuscript preaching.
The editorial departments inaintain their interest.
The "lHints at the Meaning of Texts," and the
"Sermonie Criticism," are full of meat. for pastors
"Equality before theLaw," and the IlInequalities ol

Society," are two great themos stnongly haudled, un
der the head of "lLiving Issues." *2. 50 a year.

TEE, EARLY n.AvS 0F CHRISrrAIRîrv, by Canon Farna',
is also issued by this house in a cheap formr (seventy
five cents cloth) by special arrangement with the English
publishen. This volume complotes the triplet o? which
the lives of Christ and of Paul were the pnoceding
volumes. Canon Farrar's style bias been severely criti-
cised as flond and dictatorial; it is ornate beyond
what eue expects in a book of critical value, apparently
pedantic too, and conclusions are put down with cou-
siderable assurance, but the style is not stiited, the
rhetoric is natural, a wide store of learning is laid at
the readers' foot who, does not tire as he is carried
thnough the days o? the three pillar apostles, Peter,
James, John, their writinga and contezuporaries.
One gets a broad insight too iute, the social state o?
the Roman Empire and the early struggle o? the

Christiani faith. Tho tlîeology is froc, fair, and rever-
entiai. The book lias decided mnrt.

CONIPENDOF BArPrI-81N, by Dr. Win. Hamnilton, of
this city, is ilso pubhished by this house. WVo have
already noticed this work as a valuable compend, none
more so, of the entire controversy thus far on the
mode of haptism and a justification of the Pedobaptist
view. Those who have controversy forced upon theni
should 'procure this volume.

THE " CONGREGATIONAL YEAR Book of our Churches
iii England " is before us, edited by our old friend, Dr.
Hannay. It lias uver 400 pages, confaîns several de-
signa of churcheswhich would have shocked ourPuritan
fathers, the admirable address of the Ohairinan, Dr.
McFadyen, and the general information regarding
ministers and churches. Our English brethren, how-
ever, do not give Ilstatistics " of Churchos as -we are
accustomied to sec.

"lGUIDE TO TEE CONGREGATIONAL C1117WEES
of London," by the Secretary of the London Union,
Rev. AL. Miearis, is a terse, interestingr index of the
London churches, with the dates of thel r vanjous pas-
torates and founding. We groot these visitons from
"lMen-orial Hall." There appoars to be about 3,400
Corigregational churches in England and Wvales, of
M'hich London dlaimis 249. Iu Scotland thoro are
about 100. ,During the parl year some twonty-ttwo
churchos have been organized, and over forty chapels
erected. We sec no indication of the strength of the
varlous Churches.

A.mzitc. NBwspAPERs IN 1883. Fnom the new
odition of Mossrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co's AmERicÂN
NEWSPAPER, DIREcTrty, ýwhich is now iri press, it ap-
pears that the total nuiniber of nowspapors, and pori-
odicals of alikinds issued in Canada is 596. rThere are
no less than seventy-four daily papors, while, the
monthiies numben lifty-seven. The weekly papgrs
number 423. This is an excellent showing for the
Dominion, though it cannot of course equal the Unitod
States and Torritories, in which the journals and
peniodicals of ail kinds uow reach the imposing total
of 11,196. This is an increase of 585 in tweivexnonthis.
Taking the States one by one, the newspaper growth
in some la vory consiclerable. The present total in
Now York S-,*ate, for instance, is 1,399-a gain of
eighty in the past year. The most remarkable change
bas occurrod in the Territories, in which the claily
papers have grown from forty-three to sixty-three, and
the weeklies from 169 to 243-Dakota bIeing the chie',
area of activity. The number of monthios tbrough-
out the United States grew freom 976 te 1,034, while
the dailies leaped from 996 te 1,062. R-eferring to>
our own journalistie growth, it is interesting to note
that the newly-settled regions of our Canadian North-
West are productive of newspapers as well as of wheat,.
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t,1e Ilumlber ef journals iii Manitoba ia nearly
tid dulriiigc the year.

LT4 Ck-T;RrY, and ST. NIHcOLAS, stili keep up thoir
oeence, the folloiving extract from the former we
j~becatuse of its intrinsi e it, and as a sample

eexcellent toue, pervading those magazines -

I)A REST.-Thereanetwoeeolid grc--'ndson whieh
aylaws rest: one, the righit ef the prevailing reli-

s cfo the country (be it Jewi;sli, Christian, or Pa-au)
e is day of worship free from disturbance ; snd

ber, the right of every inau te an equal share, in
.day' frein toil.

*regards the iret, if this ceuntry were a Jewish
-Y the Jewish worship on Saturday sheuld be
arly protectod froxu molestation. If it were a
mnmedan country, the Fniday should be in lil<e
e'r protected. This is simple eommen sense

id te things as they are, sud ne action of dec.
re theory. Where there is a coufliet of sacred
as amiongy Jew, Christian, and Mohammedan,

unot lie protccted, sud hence the majerity muet
mne the question. This ccrtainly distinguishes

j~cred day, but deos ne harm te those who do net
Isit saered. It oniy obliges thein te be courteons.

elja rxality iu the matter je ouly sucli as in some
Iiismust obtain ameong the freet people.

~Aregards the second grouud : physiologiste, physi-
statisticians, aud sensible observera in general,

rest at au intervai of about seven dsys. But
Ulij net take that reet frein labour unlese lie je

4d by law te do se. His greed for gain will
hi main health lu his owu case, or (weiree stili)
biii force hie employés te muin theirs by con-
s work. The law, therefore, muet makoe sud
e a rest-day. But what day shail it take ?

common seuse sys, IlTake the day which the
of the community, frein religions resens,

regard as a rest-day." Se the civil law, pro-
for xuen's physical well-bcing, appoints sud

ces a rest-day frein labeur, which je the same
n whieh the great Christian community worship,
,nwhich the saine law, for ether resens, pretecte
lai worship.
re is the whole ef the Sunday question in a nut-
There is ne compelling men te be religions,

ppoiting a State church, ne puritanical blue-law.
~ew, or Mohamimedan, or Pagan simply muet
~ake a hoistereus demonstration, sucob as a noisy
e, on Suuday. Why?2 Because the vast ma-
cf the people sce fit te worship, on that day.

ew, or Moliammedan, or Pagan muet net, keep.
shop that day. Why ? Beesuse the people have
d a rest-aay frein labour once a week te help
uity, sud that ie the day.

*e only objection that bias any colour in it is that
~ew then muet Ireep two rest-days in the 'week,
euie is at a disadvantago with hie neiglibour.
as 'we have already ssid, in the meet equal.
tratiens, thiere muet, in the nature of thinge,

me incquality. La'ws, for exanple, require a
of" Ildne te be put up in dangerons places
city, but, alas 1 blind men cannot read te ne-
The laws are unequal te the blind muan. -bey

te be. Se heve the Jew's conscienceteihl

to keop frein workiing Saturday. The law tells him
to keep frein working Sunday. lb je a pty ; but it
cannot be helped. The ether alternative would be "1no
rest-day," and that would be, destructive te the whele
cormnuity. \Ve must ail bear some burdene for the
public good.

Our American liberties are largely connected with
the weelIy day of rest. Tis day lias given the people
time te think, and read, and enjoy family life, and
without it we should have become an ignorant,
brutieli, machine-people, like the low peasantry of
IContinental Europe. Takc away this rest-day, and

yo uermine our higli moral and educatienal con-
diio sa heery Yof trelusiio a ieion f aae

aI peple.3. enyo tr gus c rv 'ien mae
against Suuday observance, je a device of the enemy.
It is but the voice of t3oulless corporations, and of the
proprietors of drinking saloons and other demoraliz-
ing places, who wish te make their great gains on
Snnday, and care nothing for the welfare and happi-
ness of the poople. They are the oppressors, snd the
adveeates of a day of rest are the stauncli supporters
of a true £±eedom.

America bas three bulwsrks of liberty-a froe bal-
lot, a free sehool, and a free Sunday, and neither
domestic, treachery uer foreign impudence should be
permitted te break them down.-Tepic8 of the Time.

DOWNWARD. -The American Sunday School Union,
Philadeiphia. A thrilling story told by a woman's
peu. The curtain rises upon a prospereus home and
village on the eve of the epening of a uew distillery.
The enterprise and prospective prosperity are well
portrayed ; business, success, with the viper's sting,
and the course is sloiwly followed te the end, tragie,
dark; snd our author concludes-" Believe mne when
1 assure you that there are thouxsande of unwritten
cliapters ln the lives of men, women and innocent
children as dark as any which. 1 have given you in
these pages." Yes, indeed, as cvery one may sec ;
aud yet the curse goes on. Let our children read
thbis frcsh tale of the muin breuglit by the, bnrning
curse; they cannet be made te hate it tee intensely.

'WE feel coustraticd, howevcr, te depart from our
usûal commendatien, te the owner of this houso in the
Case of IlST. fTJUCH, OR RESTING u'ON THE Ki-NG's
WoRD," a tale of Swiss lîfe. Net that tliere is anything
objectionable, in the theme, save this-it le one of those
stories which is uniaturaL Evcrything ounn ut jiust
right, tee riglit in short for the present state.
IlDownward" le real, in its simplicity "lSt. Ulrich "
unreal in its mysterious plot which rcminds one of
Rorace's dictuxu-The mexmntains labour, a mouse ia
boru.

A Lo>NDoN clergyman is said te have told bis congrega-
tien that theie was still many a eue who, while engsed in
singing appareutly with ail his heart the liues

Were the whele realm of nature mine,
That were an effering far tee sinali,

was diligently engaged with eue hand in his pocket scrap.
ing the cdge of a three-penrsy piece te make sure it was ne
a four-penny piece.
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TenternationaI XJý£esso s. him to Tarsus. (Acts 9 : 23, 30-) WVe find in this lesson tk,
______larnabasfeund Saul al Tarp-us. And so we get nt the initi

ival of timeftom the first arrivai and noreachinL- of the brethie
BW REV> W. W%. SMITH. jtiying fromn persecution). They sent forth Ba 'nabas

teCburch at jeru-ealem was divided en the qu~estionc
Ma 1, THE SPREAD OF 1THE GOSPEL. {At lx: reevn oneultra h Gentiles ; Acts 15 :1, 5, 7, m

1883 IQ30 heysen a alm mpatia ma, aleaingbrother, one
GOLDEN Tax.-"l And the harid of the Lord -was 1whorn ail parties had confidence to go and see about it M

wlth themn; and a great nrnber believed, and 1report. Exactly what sensible peple ini like circumstarý
turned unto the Lord."ý-Acts Il - 21. 1would do now. L{asty and ill.trained minds would jump-,

CRNTRAL TRUTW.-A living Church will be a a conclusion. without first investigating.
growiIlg Church. Ail these things have lsserns for US.-Ver. 23.-Ha'

CONNECTION.-OD the conversion of Cornelius and bis seen the grace of God: a man generally sees what b
friends, Peter directed themn te be baptized: and remained looks for 1 Barnabas Iooked to sec if Grd was ztorh*e
for some days with them, giving themr further instxuctiert. therel and he found heatbens converted, and Jews tolen'
When he returned to Jerusalem, sorne of the disciples wh and the work spreadng-t telrofhit. ieDid
werc very strict about Jewish formns, spoke against him for look to se men (s) preachirg without direct authority frcr
eating and holding familiar interceurse with Gentiles. So the Twelve, and (2) rcceiving Greeks inte the Church wri
lic went over the whole cîrcunistances of bis trance; e ut first asccrtaining the views of the brethren at jerusarsa

how~~~~~~~~~~ teSiitldhm ogotCeaa;adhwIf he bad begun his coquinies there, perhaps lie wvould ae
hix ether Sprtre wentl ith gotCm; a- and how eH have get any further; and would have made aû adyz-,
spix t fe britr mircuou pwernth e ltenand G te tils report on the subject. Was glad, anid exhortÉ
TSp iciles t iau spwer o n reoicdthat God wes them:- bis joy at thc worlc, and bis exhortations, woulelý
Thw ici leosv Gete s aseî; asd Jes.d htGo a a towver of strcngth te theni. Deputations fromn weli este*ewi.lng THav GOSPELesa TO l aH s G ewLs.-Vr 9-ct lisbcd causes te new enterprises, are a rnuch z&-t,

1. TE GopEL O TF. GNTILS.-er, g.-sat-moi-I efflcual wayý ofi trengthetiiig irleth.
tered abr'oad:- they fied froin Saul's persecution. Our Ver. 24.-FuIl of the Iioly Ghost:. the characiî
Lord said, IlWhcn they persecute you in this city, fiee ye Barnabas stands higb ; a nman of love and kindness; i

int aathr.Traeiedas aras heice Penc'a, foul of the Spirit, and it is said that may people were Ilad-,*
or Il tc country of Tyre and Sidon," was a strip, 120 miles unto the Lord "-nany more wcre made converts.
long, and twenty broad, bctwccn the range of Lebanoa and the
sea. Beirtit (ancient IlBerytus ") is now the chîef port of Vers. 25, 26.-To Tarsus to seek Satul :.jBarmn:
Syryla, and is ini Phenicia. Cyprus was sixty miles frcni the wanted help. The work was growing; lie could Dot In%
tearest part of Syria. Ncow possessed by fBitain. A large it; the bretbren at jerusaleni were yet tee full of prejuda%
Island, with much forest andi uncultivateti country in th te tbrow themsclves heartiiy into it. Peter ww. almosi alm
centre; andi arn urhealthy climate. Anciently, inhabitants in thc more liberal view of the question. Saiet was the ra
GA mîxeti races, Pherticians, Grcks, etc. Barmabas 'belonged to help hlm ! andi he hurries off, a bundreti miles, to frs
te this Island. Antioch.- a great city on the river (>ren. bimf.*
tes, sixteen miles (in a direct Iiie) from the sea. Buili by Seleu- Saul hati been (we know flot te what extent) prearh-
cus, tbe first Macedonian king of Syria, and nameti in Il it the regieris of Synia andi Cilicia." (Gal. 1 z' 21.) Èi
honour of bis father. The Jews bati many privileges there. bably he titi net sal direct te Tarsus. <Acts 9 .:3o.) Who,
The people generally were very wertbless ; sunk in vice, he had feurrdhlm: seenite indicate a searcli. A wha
anti living enly fer pleasure. Un to the Jews eraly : this iyear:. Barnabas probably sent word te jerusalem; Z
was before Peter's visit te Cornelius; anti t bey diti net ceulti net Icave thc werk. 'Were called Christiami
understanti that Goti wainted the Gentiles te hear. the name was probably given balf irà mockery. It was z

Ver. 2.-Mert of Cyprus and Cyrene:. Cyrene Wvas much used by thse Lord's people theniselves. It 's c
a city on tihe nortis coast of Africa Along with Crete, thc e lsewhcre twice used ; Acts 26:. 28, s Peter 4 : 16. In 24
district formed a Roman province. Celenizeti originaU.y ages it became their sole designation.
fromn the Greek isiarîts. Many Jews tiscre. H-ad a syna- Ver. 27.-Prophets fron Jerusalen: wc rnay s;
gogue ef their own in jerusalem. (Acis 6: 9.) District very 'pose Barnabas sent word ef tâe great work that detaà ,
fertile. Now called, Barca. Spake unto the Grecianis: hlm ; andi the con-ing ef these. prophets scemed "la furtile
here thc word means. net Grecian Jews (zs in 6 . i), but sanction given by thc Churcli at Jernsalcm te the werke si
Ge-ntîles wbo were Greeks. Some of these migbt be believ- andi Barnabus were carry on at Antiech."ý-umptui.
ers in one Supiemce God, and enquires after tiuth, like Cen-. III. HELP TO THE NEEDY.-Ver. 28.-Ofle Of thC
nellus. There are more such among the heathen than we andA bu:a"prhe"inteNwTsat.

thîkl isnotnccesçsarilyaforeteller; it mcansanyinspned Tecàt,
V'er. 2.-The hand of the Lord was with thema one speaking fer Got.-Sce aIse Acts 21 : 10, ii. Deaý,

tSec Luke i : 66, Acts 4: 30) : it means thse pa-wer of thc......l the days of Claud lus: be reigned, A.D.i
Lord ; andi indicates that signs and miracles ot hcaliug were te 54. A number of famines in bis Lime. j osephus speabu
dene te establish thse doctrines preached. Believed and 'a very seviae one ln Palestine, A. D. 45- Se this w0uld
turned - as seen as tbey were cenvinceti of jesus as a coming on ; and might intieed be then begun.
needeti Savioun, thcy tuned flidatynivce Gd Ver. 29.-JDetermiated to, send relief: Uich sain1i
in prayer andi a new life of hely endeavour. "This was jerusalem were vcry peor. Possibly hati injureti thense*
nething less than the bcginning on a large scale 0' thse cen- by their cemmunistic experiment ; Acts 4 -32; ih
version ef thse G-ertiles. "-Farra-. doubt many hati been nuincd in circunistances by perZi

Il. BAii',ABAS AT A.NTioÇ.-Ver. 22.-Tidlflgs..t
.. caime unto. ....... the Church:- by comparing ~I once asketi ail who werc anxious t bc sayed,

one thing with another, we flot that titis werk bat been remain, aftcr an evcning sermon. Feîty remaînet; £
quietly.going on for three years. Saul. havirug causd the wcnt away ! and 1 hsinricd off next morning, nine naile5e
dispersion, Was converteti immediately afte, retireti te Ara- foot (anti was back te tise tw.z o'clock praycr-mceting), C<
bia blirce years, then visitet Jerusaleni for fiftcen tiays. (Gal. vain errand te get a brother te belp me. But thse J'a
1 - 17.21.) The jews plotting againsthini, the brcthrcn sent <'Ilatdeti" fiftecn souls frem among them
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p;andi the prejudices of the Jews would prevent their tiebts antd crimes ; imprisoned by Tiberius ; releaseti by
otaining work, or doing business. Caligula. fiom whom he received the tetrarchy of Philip ;
4 Which also they did: ail contributeti; the rich was madie consul ; possessed, in A. D. 4 1, the entire king.

more, the poor less; but every mnan as he coulti! Oh for dom of " Heroti the Great ;" put to death James ; impris.
te rame devotion to the cause of God and humanity 330wi oneti Peter, anti soon aCter tiieti. (7) Herod .4gri5pa Il,
ijr risinig; the world is iearnîng! By the hands of- son of Agrippa 1. anti Cypros; il was before this Herod
~arnabus and Saul:- it was a pleasant providence that anti his sister Berr'nice that Paul madie hi'r tiefence, anti

krnt these men back, to jerusalem with gifts anti money bor earnestly " persuaiet hira to be a Christian " (Acts xxvi>;
,he poor.-See James 1: 27, 2:- 14-17. hie was intimate & ith Festus; also with Josephus ; anti was

PRCIA TAHNS the Iast Jewisb prince of the Herodian line. Yle dieti in
-JCIA TAHNS Rome in A.D. zoo. James: ene of the twelve; ont of
%%lWe May fiy from persecution ; but we must flot give the favoureti three, anti probably their leader tili bis deatb,

* pOur rebgion. John wîth James, sons of Zebetiee, fishermen caliet 1 the
2. Ail kintis of men neeti Christ (ver. 20). apostleship ; author of five books in the New Testament;
3. The true Christian rejoice in souls being saveti, by liveti to be ioo years. olti Peter. (Sec precetiing iess3ns.)
hviosoever agency it is 1 Four Quaternions (euaterflwra means four>: sixteen sol.
4 . A nicknar're may be a crown of g!ory. Who coulti tiers, in tour companys of four soltiirs each. Thre Romans

1ihnk of a better name than " Christian? " A Greek name, divitied the night ioto four watches, four soldiers becng on
,,vith a Ikbrtwv meaning, anti a Latin termination ! A uni- guart o hc or tatm.T w ftefu h

Xersai brothezbooti, anti ail nations may have a share in it. {prisoner was chaineti ; the other two kcpt walch before the
j .A man must give " according to his ability;" not doors of the prison, lorming, as A/id thinks, the lirst and

cwdig o iswhmor bis miserlincîs. second guartis. (Sec below, v. xo.) Mary : unknown ex.
cept as the sister of Barnabas, anti moirer of ,John Mark,

dOQu) MEN SCATTERED. author of the Gospel of iark, the subject of Paul anti Bar-c :OOD NUES S VEDî . nabas' contention (Acts xv. 317-40) ; Paul anti Mark were
REATS FOMRS SAED. aftuw~ards frientis (Col. iv. 10 ; 2 Tim. iv. i>. E hoda ,I ~ ~~AFTS FR THENEEDrose-~ nothing is known of this maiti save wbat is berej - recortieti; she was probably a servant in Mary's houseboîti.

HERDU ËND PETER. {Acu~l Ij . PETRa's I.NpRiso.NNMENT.-Ver. i.-Y-erod the
r t1 King : Only for some tbree years was there a ', King "infGOLDEN TExi.-"l TheALcrel of the Lord encamp- J udea since the tieath of the isut Heroti: anti noue after.

.~et rond bou thm tat far im.-Ps xxiv.warti. This lieroti was a grantison of Reroti the Great
:,,Iet on bu hmta erHm"P.xx andi of Mariamne {wbo was of the line of the Maccabees),

_1-CENTfRAL Tau-rîî.-God's ser-vants arc kept by anti wouid be more acceptable to the Jews tha". any others
'îHis hand. p of bis family. To vex certain of the Church : wish.

CoNNCTîN.-eroi Agipp, rignng a fisi vering to gain the favour of the Jews, he persecuteti the Chris-
Co.NýF.Tio,.-erodAgrppa regnin atfirt oer ians-probably bati them arresteti and beaten-

ttOme of thre adjoining provinces, hati also Judea anti Sa- Ver. 2.-Killed James, the brother of John
Saxia atideti to bis kingtiom by the new emperor, Claudius. Jesus calle t hem " Sons of Thuntier," ant ibkely JamesjClautiius began to reign A. D. 41, ant i eroti dieti in 44 was very bolti anti outspoken - Perbaps he oftcn referreti,
robhe coulti only have reigueti over Judea some three years. as Peter diti (2 Pet. i. 17 -18), to the Divine glory on the
Hjle loveti luxury, anti courted populadtv T e story changes Moun t; anti this woulti be treateti as blaspbemy. (Acts vii.jfrom Antiocb anti the spreatiing of tbe Gospel, to Jerusalemn 5558. Some specific charge was brougbt against bimn
ant thre troubles of the Church there. which was not brou-iht against the otlers. The otherINors.-Heroti. no less tn see Herotis are men- James (author of tie Epistle, brother of Our Lord) is often

pioneti in ibis New Testament. (i) Hcred the~ Great, son of; afrerwarti mentioneti. With the Sword - not a Jewish
Antipater anti Cypros; matie king of Galilee by bis father, ;motie of execution. We jutige it war Heroti bimseîf, ratierfandi king of Jutea by Antony; bc ortiereti the murcer of, than the Council. wbo condemnet im
ire infants (Matt. ii. z6. î8). He was niarriet 1 ten wrves, Ve.! -roee ute otk ee:ti
4ail of %;hom bore bîm chiltiren, anti nearly ail of wbom be- ',was pieasing Io the Jcws, anti so he proceetis further. J ast
came victims to bis dislike. He tiieti B.C. 4. (2) ZZer0d. like sin, always! Do one wrong thing, anti it leatis anti

.etNa sn o! 1-eroti the Great anti Maithace, tetrarcir o!' tiraws toward maorc. Days of unieaverred breati
G hifee. He conspireti witb Herotiius, bis brotier's wifc, these thitags took place at tic Passover season, in Sprrng.
anti inarrieti ber; was reproveti by John Baptist; impris-,\e 4. Four Quaternions: four companies of four
oneti John, anti afterwartis put bum to tieatb; Pilate sent each guartieti thc prisoner in turn. A fter Easter {Nzti.
lesus to, tbis Heroti (Luke xxiii. 12) ; he was banisheti to so1 , fe h asvr)- h uescudpspn
Garai A.D. 38. (3) .he(i . Arche4zus, you-nger brother ofc atrtcP~oe":teRlr olipspn

lAntîasscceeteti a. îeirjntdicia/ muerderi tîll after thre hoiy convocation (Lcv.
Antpas suceeedHeroti the Great in therergn overjuuea xxiii. 8), or hurry them on beffore (John xix. 31-34), but re.

Becau'e of tis, josephi returneti from Egypt with the infant fsdt ieGýdterhat> emrs to Galilee insteati o! Bethlehem. (4) Ilerod Philip 1,fst ogv Gt hi ers
son of lieroti tic Great anti Mariamne Il; be was the bus: Ver. 5. Prayer ... without ceasing: . men have

1 azio eois voif b o niaat ahro neyer yet fully realizeti hows r.ucb Goti will do in answer to
I Saome wb tiacet beore eroi Atipa. <> ~ prayer. Even these bretbren, as we shall see, hati not as

IW-, I' 11~I, son of Heroti the Great anti Cleopatra; be was 1 6mucb fatsa bemholi
tctrarch over Trachonitis (Luke iii. i) anti other small prov- Il. PETE-R's DELIVEPRANcrL.-Ver.6-he sm
ires ; he marrieti Salome, tiangiter of Pbilip I., and reigo nigit : tbe laît nigbt of the feast, just before Heroti ini-

cd hiry-svenyeas. 6) IL-~adA&r>~pI.,sonof n- tentieti to bning hin rap for co.rtiemnation anti executioa.
tolxlus anti Berenice, anti grantison of Heroti the Great; Btentoslir on:too i utr
companion in chiltihooti with Clautiius; be was a brother of nions were manaclet 10him (or be to thcm), anti two were on
lieroias, wife of Antipas. andi of Pbiiip 1. ; be is the Heroti guarti oraisitie.

*O! Acts xii., whica contains the cuitent lesson; -he was Ver. 7.-The Aragel of tbe Lord (Re-zrrsn, "an
broright UP in3 Rome ; compelieti severai limes to fiee for bis 1 angel>: are not God's angeis aiways ne-Ir us, though wc sec
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thern mot? (2 Ktings, vi. 15-17.) Raised hirn up
(R~s'l "awoke him "): the angel roused him fromn sleep I

Perhaps Peter thought it the surmmnons to execution.
Chains fell off: lie arose unbound ; and without awak.
enfing the soldiers beside hin.

Ver. S.-Gird thyseif, etc. : the angel told hîm to
dress himself and follow him. God demands the use of our
(aculties.

Ver. 9.-Thought he saw ài iu~"'~
everyone there cornes ai trnes a feeling of tinrealîty-things
ail seem in a dreami, and then thse feeling passes off again.
So wiîh Peter.

Ver. so.-First. andl second ward: Passing
-througis a first ward, andl a second.».-Rotherham's Tre.
geiles. Not keepers, but cempartanents or courts of thse
prison ; each with a sentinci. The iron gate: the
great iron.plated and iron fastened gate opened by God's
power, and no noise or alarm was made. Passed on
through one street: having led him some distance from,
the gaie of the prison, the angel left him.

Ver. ii.-Whea Peter was corne te himnself~
-only now did tue tealize that it was ail true, and not a dreaun.
The Lord hath sent his an gel: now hie knew God
had delîvered hirn by a miracle. How often are zve deliv.
ered-*-from spiritual as well as bodily danger.-and how
often fail to see God's gw at hanil in il ?

2. Killing an apestie does not destroy theniessaz
to sinruers I a

3. Flerod only gave Peter a few days to live;
within a few days of bis own death, Ver. 23.

4. Unceýasing prayer vîi be answered in sonie
Luke xviii. 1, 7, _ _ _ _ _ _ z

5. Christ's voice in the soul is recognizeil by the 1
liever, ver. 14.

C. Th Lord deilvers us out of many prisonis anud
ities. 1las hie yet delivered mel 1

SjPAUL AND) BARNABAS IN CYPRJSI !
GOLDEN TlEXT.--" Separate me Barnabas[

Saul for the work whereunio '&« have cî4
them."-Acts 13. 2.

CONN ECTION .- Herod, fitding Peter escaped, 4
the keepers te be put to deatis ; and reiurned to Cesari
quarre! having arisen with the Phenicians, lie liîe
ttueir deputation ,!and made a speech to tiem. They S
that " lue was a God 1" He did not rebuke thse uoe,
and God smote hian with a fatal infliction t
relates bis miserable end. These things seem te have
place whie Barnabas and Saul werc rit .jerusaleni.
now returned to Antiocis; and Mark, cousin te ýa4
went with them. Time, about A.D. 45. 1

Ver. rz.-Came to the heuse of Mary: Mark's NoTm.-Antiocli: a noted city and capitz'.l of
motiser is not elsewherc mentioned. She was aunt te Bar. Ifounded about 300 B.Ç., On thse river Orontes, sixtetn;
tiabas. (Col. iv. io, A>rùoo)Many .. . prayirsg: ne hait miles fromn the Mediterranear. Seleucia being its =e
doubt spending the whole night thus. ln 1630, on a Sac- It was calleil " Antiocs thse Great " te distinguisi u
crament Sabbath, at the Kirk of ShoLts, in Scotlanil, hun. another Antiocis in Pisidia. Simneon . a common ll,
dreils were converted on the spot ; and it came te bc known namne, to which is isere added thse Roman surnane
a(terward that John Livingstone, the young man who <black), perhaps because he was an African. Lud
preached, had, with one or two more, sýent the u'ktoL, Êre- possible thse same as thse kinsman of Paul (Rom. 1G:
crdingf nrçkt in~ an agony ofjPeayer 1 and one of the Cyrenians driven from jerusalemn who îu

Ver. i3.-A damsel came te hearken - their deors in Antiocis (Acts i i: 20). Cyrene:- a City of Libyl,
did not communicate direct with the strett, as ours. And 2: te), in north Africa, founded by thse Greeks ; becu
this was faur in the night, and tisey miglit think it enemies Roman coiony about 75 H. C. ; now ialled Grenna. li
corne te arrest them. Rhoda "rose ". a beautifut name ; ae ers Greek form of Menaisem (2 Kings i15: 14). 1:
ever.fragrant! =nrgin hie is calleil }ered>s Ilfoster-brother "-t.

Ver. 14 .- She krsew Peter's veice: t.hrough ail eitber "a playmate," or, whit is more probable, Ma=
tinte and change, no mark of identity remaîns wilh us like mother was Herod's nurse.-Hackdt. *Herod: -. L-
tise vrel Herod Antipas, who behierded John Baptist. He wau

Vet. r5.-They said . . . thou art mad : they of I Hered thse Great," aund uncle of Heroil Agrippaspe
had, after aIl, but sligisr faitis their prayers would bc heard. of in chap. 12. He %vas ans exile nt this turne, but isc
Perhaps tisey liail (orrnerly tee muct' dependeil on thse streng b' tise tetrarcis" because lie had fllled tisat office. Bae
faitis of James and Peter, and now felt weak and desponding bas: a companien of Paul (sc Acts 4: 36; 9 : 27;4
wîuisout tisea. She constantly affirmneil weil donc, and Hand-book, Part VI, p. 65). Sau : aise catited'
Renia She knew Peter was tissre; jhe knew their praYers bora at Tarsus; one ef the tribe ef Benjamin; a_ l'Ill:
were heard 1 It is his angel:- euther a spirit <Matt. aise Roman citizen, educated under Gamaliel; taugL
Xiv. 26), or more lukely a guarduan ange! of Prier (INatt. trde cf a tent-maker; consentcd te Stephen's msai)rý
viii. ie) ; se they thouglt-but ceuld net believe it wa a violent persecutor et Christians ; converted on his M

Pete, inhis wn bdy.Damascus; becemes thse apostie Paul. His missiez
Peer i bison od inocking : dangerous to e work we are new to study. Seleucia:- thse scapora toi

on the street, an escaped prusener. They were asters. nicinSra y us:ansldofteM iew

ished : Goil had answered aIl tiseir prayers, andi was bcat- about zoo miles -wesrt tise ceast ef Syrizu. It is abee
ter t then thn thir (ars!miles long, andi fiftv miles wide. There were tueventceru.

on the isianti, ef whicu Salamis andi Paphos were thse 1r,
Ver. 17-Beckening . .te helil thei r peace: Paphos: tise Roman capital ef Cyprcs, wisere the prw'

bce calmed tbcrn andi told them isow hie had becen delivereti. " deputy," or gevernor resideti. It was about ucou
Shew these things unto Jamnes: tisis was "James fromn Salamis, andi was a chiet seat eftise wership c4 Vi
the less,>' from hencefortis apparcntly thse leader ef tise jIt is now calleti Bafz. Elyzmas--Barjsus: a sons
Churcis at Jerusalem. Thse other ap-ostlcs travelled mnucis; iElymas in Arabic aneans "I'sidilen knowledge, " ad
James, apparently, net at ail. Wîent into another jesus in Aramaic mneans "«Son of Jesus" or P:
place: we infer that Peter often went te thus house-per- Sergius Paulus, Ildeputy "-that is, 'procýnscl'
haps liveti there ; and, net judging it a safe place, bld seme- Cyprus. Coins have been (oiind Wbhich confilin
where else; or escaped for a tune (romn Jeru;alem. i Pegra, Pamphylia . Perga was a chiet city cf i

PRACTIAL TEAHISOi pisytua, a province in Asia Miner (sec naap).
I . SE.NDING eUT M1SSîONýAR1IaS.-Ver. r.-us

1. ChI.rtian cenquereti when lie feuglit Apeilyon with 1Church .. .. .. prophets and teachers:. thse C
tise weapen oft* All.praycr." (Se Bunyan.) 1 at Antiocis, toundcd by the disperseti disciples, andi nour,
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by flarnabas and Saut, becanie strontz and flourishing. Il is 1ousness "-a hanter of .ev-ry*&hing noble a-id pure. This was a
ýjç cit suds ci siage that pride an:d diuisions carne in/i But bari man and an impSter-not a mistaken zealot.
they were saved frorn al that, by their zeai taking a Mission. Ver. i i .- Thou shait be blind:- sec God'a goodneFs.
ary dir«rtion. And they were stroitg in having several Did flot strike hlm dead ; but gave him, tine to repent.
highlyinnpircd disciples among the-m. Simeon (or Simon): For a season:- his blindness was to be for a time. A
cilled Niger, i e., black, or dark, to distinguish him from walking testimony of God's power-uid n.ercy.
others of the naie. Lucius:- not Lucas or Lue;the Ver. 12.-The deputv no s1f~o;hnce.
naine is difféent. Ile seras te have heen a of ïv. ioti, as iong as he would be in the Island, the Gospel

S-Se 1numn. 16 - 21. Manaen:. a mian of high would be fret. Uke Cornelius, and others. he might éo
standing in society:. fostci-brother of llerod Antipas-he much for Chist.
who killed the Baptist. I'RACTICAL 'rEACIIINGS.

Ver. 2.-Ministered.....and fasted . service, r. Two boys out of one houme: 1 lerori, the adulterer ar d
prayer, f.sting-and nuw they werc peeparetl and rerdy formrdrrLaaihtnfutalorei aMsosy
agressive word!1 Perhaps special days of seeking God's wiIl, Churdehr I aan h nletcl okri isoil
as to future duty. Separate mue Barnabsis and 2 he Hoy
Saul:. set theni apart for this work ; loosen theni fcorn 1 .TeHl host ofîcri calls men, and churches,
other service. Whereunto 1 have called thenms: the no
Sî:irit's cal! is supreme. The Antioch Church hesîtated flot 3. Uow m-ny do Mot --iish to hear the Spirit'q cal!!f

te en of teirhet mn.4. Makwaia fot perbaps a great preacher; but lhe could
Ver. 3.-Laid the!ir hands on thera : the essence of wait on the apostles, and thus help theni ta do their work.

ordination is Uicý presence ef the 1 Ioly Ghost. it wa ight 5re ristia of de o those who do wrong, anfinet ter-
to lay their bauds on thein, to designate them, for their wo keroo hs wopa rnan evr Ues
give therm the Church's blessingc, u-d f----aiiy appoint ithern
iheir Missioriaries. Yet Moody neyer had bands laid on June 3 } AT ANTIOCH. 1 Acts T3, 3_j,,
hlm ; non John Knox. 1883. and 4352

Ver. 4.- Sent forth by the Holy Ghost: A mis- GOLDEN TE-XT.-'" And the word of the Lord was
so.,nary wvill feel the benefit of having the Church of jirsus published throughout ail the region.'"-Acts 13:
Christ behind him:- yet it is the Hloly Ghost ho obeys. 79.
Seleucla - Sixteen miles, direct distance. The seaport for CI.NTRAL TRU-ri t.-", Corrupt churches cari resist
Autioch. To Cyprus:ý about zoo miles south west. Pro- the truth.Y
bably Baruabas wished to labour in bis own country for a NOTEaS.--Paphos (sec precediug lesson). Perga:- a

time chie! town of }'ampbylia, on tht river Cestrus. Auciently aVer. .- At .Salan21s: a sxrck cîty, inesstern part of temple o! Diana stood on a hi!! out side of the town. flere
the Island, a lîutle uoith _i. the present decaycd city, Fama- John Mlark, left tbe Missionaries and returnedi ta Jerusaleni.
gusta. Preached .. .. .. in the synagogues:. that Pamnphylia: a crescent-sbapcd province of Asia Minor,the Jcws had Synagogues everywhere-had thus leavened the inner curve bordcrng ou an open bay. It is about
the public mmnd with the thought tbat there was only One, eighty miles lu leugli and twekity miles lu itd widest part.
Invisible, Eternal God-and furnîshed a point of begiuuxng eayJw eetee nicfu e rrbltb

forthtGosel-~asa secil ad fvouabl PrvidncetheSeleucus Nicator on a ridge of the Taurus near the northeru
first Christiaus thaulcfully took advantage of. John : Mark tborder of Pisidia. It is called Antioch iu Pisidia to distin-
was witb thern as a helper. guish it froni the Syrian city of tht sain, naine bult by the

IL AN ENEy oF RiGHEoUSNEss-Vr.6.-Through Sanme man. Pisidia: a Roman Province bordering on the
the Island unto Paphos. Paphos was at the western aot fPnpiihvu o l he îyAtoh hc
extre ldby; zoo miles from, Salamis. Resideuce o! the Ro- is s<a far north that it is sometimes cated a Plirygian towu.
man 'roconsul. A certain sorcerer . . . . . Bar- Tht country is wild and ridged, sud doubtless litre Psul en.
Jesus: son o! Jesus or Joshua. A magician. Ht seemed couutered somec of tht 'lperils of thc rivers " and " perils of
to be the Governon's official fortune-teller and adviser. robbens." Gentiles: ae countrymen not Jews. Iconium:

Vtr. 7.-Sergius Paulus, a prudent man (R.v about fifty miles froni Autioch lu Pisidia, on the great thon-
sion, "a mari of uudersbanding ") . Perhaps hc was getting oughlare extendiug froni the AEgean on the west through the
'ined o! incantsatione, andi felt~ he would like sozncîhing to Syniar. gales on the ea.st; capital of Lycaounia. Ib has uow

rest bis faith on ; and so sent for Barnabas and Saul. God 30 ooo population and is called Kouieh. %lposîng nulas
not only prepanes men to ,preach, but lic also prepares souls rcuain.

Vear. 8.BtEy a.....ihto e - CoNNFcTioN.-The story continuez. How long they
so lu every land now : corrupt priests worst fots of thet ruth rnandl ahsl yrsw nwnt ugu r
:Seekiag to turri away tht deputy : Paulu w; sîmilar missionary visils uow 10 uew fields, wc should sup-

skin 0udrtn h rî.Eya atbeo i w dose they would flot stay Iess than a mxouth. We do nlot, in
probably,-"' The Wise OZne")j tried ta oppiDse the Apo- our minds, alloýw -noicgh time in tach plaxce!1 and that is one
des. of the maini troubles we have in tht cbronology o! "'Acta."

Ver. .- Saul (who is also called Paul) : bere was. 1. FIRSTî MISSION.'ARY JOURNZY COerrîNuitD.-Ver.
the firsi great triumph o! the Gospel lu high places. 1 have 13-Paul and bLis compan-y: notice bow Paul now
no doubt whatever tbat the naine Paulus (vie, lu Engliali. takes the Joad. Ht sought no prc-emintnce; but God put
shotten it to Paul) was corîfcrrcd on the apostle by tht deputy it upon hlm. Camne to Perga : lu Paniphylia, uorxh:
at Cyprus. H-e could give hlm uo higlier or more suitable mark froni Cyprus; a port. seven miles up tht river Cestrus.
of distinguishing regard. Sec an example, a few days aiter, John departlng from thetu: Mark went back to
of tht namne (.-ycophantly assumed)-ftr .llvu Josephus. J erusaleni. We juctge froin 15 : 38, that Mark should not
Saut would not think ià wizc ta reject so weli nuesut a coin- 1have left tht aposîles at Ibis time.
plemet-a uamt so agrecabieto 10is Romnan cîtizenship---and Il. -IRS-r SÂnRATH iN A-qnîoci.-Ver. i4.-Depart-
vrbicb would not, like bis Htbrew usuit, .Shaud sound deri- ed from Perga : did not apparently stay there ta begin
sively lu thetcars of the polished Grceks. any work. Camne to Antloch ini Pisidia: a distinct

Ve ,'r. so.-Th>u child of the Devil (ReiL-ion, city from the great capital of Syria. It was eighty or a bun-
Son") Paul had biniseif been a followtr o! Satan, ln per- dred miles nonth of Perga; sud the way led tbrough mou-

secutiug jesus ; but be had not been an «'euemy of al righte- talus, and among robbers, and tribes only balf-civiliz-ed, sud
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half.subdued by the Romans. (2 Cor. Il :26) VVent
iroto the synagogue:. Pail always made use ofthe syna-
gogue, as long as àoe was allowed.

Ver. i5.-After the reading of the Iaw and the
prophets:. there were regular 'llessons " for each day.
After that, there was freedom of speech for every one who
had a useful word 10 say. This Ilprophecying " (as John
Knox called it) is a valuable means of grace for any Church
that ptrtice~ it; but tc bn: th- *1.cs rcs.-..1.- ,ýic;"L
VERY WiSe man as chai rman or conducto-r. The eiders saw
they were strangers, and courteously invited them 10
speak.

Ver. z6.-Paui stood up, and beckoning 'with
his hand : ovitr and over again Paul is described as beck-
oning with his hand. Orientais gesticulate more than we.
Give audience: hear what I have 10 say. He had good
news for them; and he wanted to win their favour.

[Read carelully the intervening verses, and sec how Paul
briefly brings down the history of Israel to the time of David
-did he unodel himself after Stephen here ?-and then
speaks of jesus as David's,-reat Heir. How Ile was the
promised Saviour; was slain, was buried, and rose froma the
dead, and then a warningy agninst rejectiricg H-imo.]

Ver- 4..-Jews and re1igious proselytes: Paul
had addressed them (ver. 16) as two classes. There was a
nuuober in every city who worshipped with the J ews. Ovid
speaks of themn at Rome, and intimates that they wvere
mostly womnen. So dots Josephus, respecting Damascus.
Speaking to them: the apostles spoke farther 10 theut,
outside the synagogue. To continue in the grace of
God : God was present, forgiving Ibeut, and giving them a
hope for eternity : follow Him !

III. SECOND SABBATH On ANTOCli.-Ver. 44-The
next Sabbath day (Revisitn, "the next Sabbath "):.
the synagogues aessembled Saturday, Monday and Thursday.
We may be sure that Paul and Barnabas would be at the
synagogue nexi time there was worship there!1 and 50 we are
not shut up to the conclusion that they waited a whole week.
We may therefore take " next Sabbath " here, as equivalent
to " next worship-day. " AlImost the whole city : the
news had sprcad ; the public were excited. The multitudes
could not be accommodated in the synagogue, but must have
been addressed outside,

Ver. 45.-Jews . . ... filled with envy: they could
flot think that Gentiles should have the samne privileges as
Jews. They might become "Jews," followers of "lthe
law ; "but should not be offered salvation ont auy other
terms. Spake against those tbiugs : they denied al]
Paul's facts aud dec3uctions. And when they had no argu-
ments, t.he had sneers, and bitter and reproachful wosds.

Ver. 4 6.-Waxed bold: defiended their words, and
went on with a further message. Necessary: il was
Christ's otder, thl'at the Gospel should be first prahdt
the Jews. (Luke 24 : 27.) We t-crn to the Gentiles:-
Paul understood the advantage of having understood the ad:
vantage o! having synagogue privileges ; but his Gospel was
for ail; and if one class would not receive it, he would turn
to another.

Ver. 4 7.-Comnafded us:- sÉcciaZy t0 Paul (Arats 9:-
153, gazerai/y to aIl Godas servants-was the command and
promise its favour of the Gentiles as well as Jcws. The
quotation here, is specially spoken t0 the Messiah. (Isaiah
49-6.)

Ver. 4S.-Glad and glorified the Word : the Greeks
welcomed a Gospel that. could bring themn pardon of sin ;
and praised God and honoured Hmm. Were ordained t0
eterua! life : were set, disposed, induced, persuaded,
toward eternal life-through the preaching of the Word , and
reception of the trutb. God's public decree, which no un-
revcaled counsel ever contradicts, is thai Ilwhosoever

believeth shall be saved." "The Greek word dloes flot
imply more than that they felu in with the divine order which
the Jews rejected."-Plmrpre. "As many as were déter-
mined not to have eternal life put it from them ; and as many
as we7-e induced to have it, received it in the truth of the
Gospel. "X k

Ver. 49.-Was published : s0 many zealous couverts
would furnish many helpers in the work. AI] the villages
round wouict be visited, and the public mind stirred.

Ver. So.-Devout : the Jews stirred up, among others,
the devout (teligious) women, who were worshippers with
the Jews. They used their influence against what the Jews
would caîl a pestilent and blasphemous lieresy. Honour.
able women:- it is difficuit for us to understa, 1 the sunkea
state of mora's in that day, and in thase land,. An acknow.
ledged MWIFE, standing on a social equality wiîh !ier husband,
was almost a rare &hng, amoiýg the higher cIasses. Thesp
were Ilthe honourable women " Eo often mentioned in the

iNewv Testament. It does not apply to rank ; though no
doubt sorne were of the nobles. Raised persecution:

1 these. with the chief men, procured the expulsion of Paul
and Barnabas, as disturbers of the public peace.

Ver. 5r.-Shook off the dust of theirfeet.-SeeLuk-e
10 -8 1 s, which perfectly explains this. And came to
Iconium : sixty miles south-east.

Ver. 52.-Filled. Witb joy : no wonder-they had passed
from death unto hie!1 With the Holy Gbost : seems to
imply the more special and miraculous gifts bestowed by the

Spirit. RACTICAL TEACHINGS.

i.- What better work. could Mark have on hand, than help.
ing Paul and Barnabas ? What other 6elter work have you
on hand, who excuse yourselves frout Christian work?

2. Paul found ini the synagogue-worship much that ht
couidjoin in. It is wisealways 10 make the best of circum.
stances,

3.An earnest man will generally find earnest listeners.

4. Truth is eternal, and time is short; and men mus,.
preacli to those who will hear. (Ver. 46.)

5. Let me not put aside my proflFèred ordination, andi
judge myself unworthy of everlasting life t

1[By an oversight the Questions for last month were om.
1 mitted; thcy are given below with this month's.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR APRIL.

Io. A king, a king's wife, a king's daughter ani a king's
granddaughter have ail the same Dame. Give it.

i . Quote a passage to show that God*s work may be
doue in a way that will bring dowvn bis anger and condem-
nation.

12. Our Saviour gave a caution 10 a man in three words,
wîch, ir universally heedcd, would banish sin from the

WhPRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR MAY.

3.In the first and last books of the Bible are warningi
against bad company, based on the samne reasons. Give
them.

14. What name was given alike to a grarudson of Abrahar,
and a jewish measure.

1 e 5 . Give an instance frout tbe Old and frout the -Nei
Tesament where covetousness brought swift death ; ore

fromt the Old Testament where il brought loss of all worIy_î
Igoods and a narrow escape from destruction ; one where i:
brought a curse and in the end a violent death; and on!
from the New Testament where it turned away from Chrilut

1 and Fis salvation.


